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No bomb 
aboard 
crippled 
plane
By CH R ISTIN E DO N N ELLY  
Assaciatad Press Writer

HONOLULU — Federal in- 
vestisators focused on a jumbo 
jet’s cargo door locks as the cause 
of an accident that killed nine 
paaae.ngers, and ynited Airiines in
spected the baggage compartment 
hatches of all its Boeing 74f7s.

The Coast G u a^  meanwhile, 
ended a sea and air search of the 
Pacific 100 miles southwest of 
Honolulu after recovering 57 pieces 
of debris from the United fli^ t.

Flight 811 took off Friday for 
New Zealand with 354 people and 
was about 100 miles from Honolulu 
when the fuselage ripped open as 
the plane flew at 22,000 feet. Nine 
passengers were sucked out of the 
18-year-old je tlin e r and are  
presumed dead.

The pilot, Capt. David M. Cronin, 
lost power in one of the four 
engines and shut down another 
when a fire indicator light went on, 
but the plane returned safely to 
Honolulu International Airport.

Among the items recovered were 
' seat caridons, an overhaad cam- 

partm siit,' a section of fu s^ g e , 
safety instruction cards and per
sonal items including baby shoes 
and a teddy bear, auttwrities said.

Ncilhw  jmman remains nor the 
cargo door was recovered Sunday, 
said Lm  Diekinaon, a National 

A . T raasportaU oa Safety Board 
iovestigBtor. *

“Obviously, if we had the door it 
would be very helpful to us,” he 
said Sunday night, but added that 
other information could pinpoint 
the cause.

“We are focusing on and lookiig 
at the latching mechanism,” said 
Dickinson. “We’re also tr]^fig to 
get a better handle on these latch 
pin supports and comparing them 
to o th m .”

Investigators have determined 
that the right, forward cargo bay 
door had been closed dectronical- 
ly, with eight latching mechanisms 
along the bottom, attached to the 
plane’s frame, as well as a latching 
mechanism and a IknA pin on each 
side, said Dickinson.

A* warning system that would 
have alerted the cockpit if the door 
were not closed properly worked 
diumg a test Sunday, Dickinson 
said. He said he did not know if a 
warning light went off when the 
cargo door tore oil the plane.

Dickinson said there was no 
evidence that metal fatigue — 
weakness caused gradually by 
long-term use — or sabotage had 
caused the accident, and that FBI 
explosives experts had been sent 
home.

In Washington, U.S. Transporta
tion Secretary Samuel Skinner 
agreed today that sabotage or a 

'  bomb was not a cause.
“It appears now from all the 

evidence that there was no explo
sion of any type,” he said on ABC’s 
“Good Mornhig America.” “And 
so I think we can pretty well rule 
that*out.”

But he cautioned that the in
vestigators were still working. 
“The preliminary indications, of 

- coivse, are that the dom- opened or 
at least the skins peeled around the 
door.

“But let’s wait till the board 
reports,” he said. “Thai we’ll 
know finally  what went on. 
Prem ature speculation is \«ry 

, dangerous.”
United’s so c ia l checks of the lat

ches, seals, fitting  and other parts 
of the door m eoanism s of its 30 
other B odiy 747s wore to be com
pleted by e i ^  today, said airiine 
spokesman Rob Doughty.

“Nobody tohl us we had to do 
this,” be said. “It’s k precau- 
tkmary decision based on the area 
th a t w as im pacted  in th is  
incident.”
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Gunning 
for cavities!
Dusty Floyd, S, son of Frosty 
aim Kathleen Fieyd> takes aim  
Wtm an etMTFitnic "Q uir'*lo', 
shoot the "bad foods”  off a 
l e d g e  S a t u r d a y  at  t h e  
Children 's Dental F a ir  at 
Howard College. At right, 
Jeremy Talbott, 11, son of 
David and Teresa Talbott, talks 
with a dental hygiene student 
about how he brushes his teeth. 
Below, dental hygiene student 
Kathy Madrid, right, puts a 
"Cavity Busters backpack”  on 
the back of Bobbie Jo Ham - 
brick, 7, daughter of Janet 
H am brick. V'

Tower vows: 
I’ll quit booze
By DONNA CASSATA 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  John Tower, 
angling for Democratic support in 
a bitter confumation battle, says 
he will swear off alcohol if he is ap
proved as defense secretary and 
would be “obliged to resign” if he 
broke the vow.

As Tower made his extraor
dinary promise Sunday in televised 
interviews. Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., 
said he might reconvene Armed 
Services Committee confirmation 
hearings to hear testimony in 
public about the former senator’s 
drinking habits.

The committee chairman coupl
ed his statement with a complaint 
that the White House was leaking 
information from the FB I’s 
background report on Tower in a 
bid to rescue the nomination.

Nunn’s Democratic-controlled 
committee voted 11-9 along party 
lines last Thursday to recommend 
that the full Senate reject Tower’s 
nomination, with the chairman 
citing allegations of excessive

JO H N  TO W ER SAM N U N N

drinking by the nominee.
The comments by Tower and 

Nunn were a prelude to an intense 
week of p o liti^  maneuvering over 
the nomination, which the full 
Senate is expect^ to debate begin
ning a t midweek. President Bush 
intends to take personal charge of 
the lobbying campaign for Tower, 
and has invited several Democrats 
to the White House to discuss the 
issue later in the week.

But Tower wasn’t waiting for 
• TOW ER page 3-A

No new candidates 
file for city offices
H ER ALD STA FF REPORT ,

One week after the first day can
didates for Big Spring mayor and 
the District Two council seat could 
officially file for office, only two 
people have entered the political 
fray.

City Finance Director Tom 
Ferguson said thisTnoming only 
Mayor A.C. “Cotton” Mize and ac
countant Maxwell Green have filed 
to run in the mayoral election. Both 
filed last Monday.

Mize is seeking his second three- 
year term as Big Spring mayor and 
Green is making his first attempt 
at political office.

No candidate has filed for the 
District 'Two councilman’s seat, in
cluding incumbent D.W. Overman.

Overman was evasive last week

when asked if he was going to s e ^  
a second term, only saying there 
was a great deal of time remaining 
before he must file.

Candidates have until March 22 
to file for the two offices.

The mayor’s race is open to any 
qualified d ty  resident, h^ever, an 
individual s ^ in g  the District Two 
council position must reside in the 
district.

Ferguson said based on previous 
elections the lack of filing is not 
unusual.

“The pattern has been that the 
filings don’t usually increase until 
the last few days before the 
deadline,” Ferguson said.

There is no fee required to file for 
city office.

Probe eyes Wright 
way to do wrong
By JIM  DRINKARD  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The 
House ethics committee convened 
today for a review of its special 
counsel’s report on alleged ethics 
violations against Speaker Jim 
Wright, and the panel’s chairman 
said the discussion could last two 
weeks.

The outside counsel, Richard J. 
Phelan, was presenting his 
450-page report to committee 
members and explaining the fin
dings of the inquiry that b^an  last 
June. Wright’s lawyer, William C. 
Oldaker, was present and would be 
allowed to present opposii^ views, 
said chairman Julian Dixon, D- 
Calif.

“It is adversarial in the sense 
that both sides will represent their 
points of view,” Dixon said. “The 
facts are always subject to 
interpretation.”

The 12 members of the ethics

committee — six Democrats and 
six Republicans — have been asked 
to clear their calendars for the next 
two weeks to participate in the 
closed-door deliberations.

Wright is alleged in a six-count 
resolution to have abused his office 
for personal financial gain. They 
include using a congressional aide 
to help compile a book on which 
Wright earned some $55,000 in 
royalties and using a condominium 
in his hometown of Fort Worth 
without paying full market value.

He also is alleged to have im
properly lobbied federal officials 
on behalf of Texas savings and loan 
institutions and lobbied for a gas 
venture in which he had a financial 
stake.

The Texas Democrat has stead
fastly denied violating any law or 
rule of the House, although he has 
conceded he might have done some 
things differently if he had them to 
do over.

County hears update on installing 911 system

nraldfg the new 
United Preakleiit Sujphen Wolf said 
mechsnka Ucenaed by the Federal 
Aviatton Admlnistradon would In
spect each 747 cargo door upon ar
rival and would oveiebe ttte dosing 
of each 747 eaiv> door before 
takeoff. The dodags have been 
handUpd by ramp personnel, his 
MalHReatsaid.

By B R A D LEY W ORRELL  
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment will undergo major renova
tions to accommodate the 911 
colder and new dispatcho's will be 
hired to handle the expected influx 
of calls, the director of the 911 Com- 
munlcatione District told county 
commissioners this morning.

Installment of the 911 system in 
the police department is expected 
to cost $17,000 « id  another $8,000 
has been sBocated for unforseen 
cKpsases, t f l  Director Cart Dorton 
reported in Ms update to commis- 
siaRers. ’Hie fUnoi for the system 
win come from a 80-cent tax oe 
raeidwiHal homea and a $1.17 tax 
ontntneasea. he said.

Under the 911 system, calls will 
be received at the police depart
ment, and then tum ol over to the 
appropriate agencies, such as fire, 
pdice, or staeriffs dejnitm ents.

New dispatchers wiD be hired to 
take 911 calls because uSing pdice 
dispatchers would not be enough to 
handle the calls, Dorton said. Ask
ed by Commissioner O.L. “Louis” 
Brown if there were any plans to 
hire bilingual dispatchers, Dorton 
replied he was sure it “will be 
considered.”

Commissioners unanimously ap
proved the update report.

John Coffee, appointed as county 
judge, Friday, presided over his 
first meeting of the county com- 
miiaioners. Commissioner David

New dispatchers will be hired to take 911 calls 
because using police dispatchers would not be 
enough to handle the ca lls . . .  Asked by Conunis- 
sloner O.L. **Louis” Brown if there were any plans to 
hire bilingual dispatchers, (911 director) Carl Dor
ton replied he was sure it ‘*wUl be considered.”

Barr was absent.
In  o th e r  b u s in e s s  th e  

commiaakmers:
•  Awarded the depository con

tract of Howard County funds to 
State National Bank. IVo other 
banks were also considerd — 
Security State Bank and First Na
tional ^ n k  — but commissioners

decided to stay with the counW’s 
current banker because it provided 
the best long-nmge interest rates 
an d  p ro v id ed  s to ra g e  fo r 
microfilm, something the other two 
banka (fid not do.

•  Approved a resolution oppos
ing a new clause in a federal taw 
that would tax additional benefns

for government employees over 
$50,000. In voicing his support for 
the repeal of 89, Commissioner 
William B. Crooker said the law 
would “|dace a tronendous repor
ting burden” on local government 
agencies that would be forced to 
monitor the salaries and benefits of 
goverment employees.

•  Approved the purchase of two 
dump trucks and two dump truck 
beds for the county. Cmnissioiiars 
decided to go with the lowest offers 
— $88,888.40 with trade-ins for two 
dum p tru c k s  from  P o lla rd  
Chevrolet of Big Spring and $8,888 
for two dump from  Fruajauf 
’Trailer OpmUons of Odessa. 
Seven bids were autanittad for 
dump trucks, three for <tamp bsda.
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Texas last stop for Ram ses the Great
DALLAS (AP) — Although 

some native Texans nught not 
take too kindly to “foreigpara.” 
there is doe th ^  have wmcomed 
without hesitation, even going as 
far as to say he has vdiat it takes 
to be a Texan.

Of course, there’s no way 
Ramses the Great can become a 
Texan. He died centuries ago. But 
that’s not stopping this state from 
drawing comparisons hetwaen its 
residents and the great phtfnoh 
who Egyptologists believe ruled 
in the time of the biblical Moses.

Dallas is the final stop in a six- 
city tour of the Ramses the Great 
exhibit, whidt runs through Aug. 
27 before h e a d ^  to Cairo, Egypt. 
The exhibit is made up of a 
3,000-year-old collection of 
Rainses’ possesions and other 
Elgyptian artifacts.

A Bloomingdale’s advertise- 
ment in the March issue of Texas 
Afonthly magazine heralds the ex
hibit with a  Texas flair.

“Think Big,’’ the ad reads. “In 
another Ufetime, he probably 
would’ve come b w  Texas.’’

The ad extols the pharaoh’s 
legendary life as a ruler and con- 
querer and extends an invitation 
to exlttUtgoers: “If you’re into 
power in all its fascination, see 
this exhibit.’’

As the state anticipates the ex
h ib it opening, w ords like

A  Dallas television 
station also told 
viewers that Texans 
and Ramses have much 
in common.

Ramses* demand to 
build things on a  grand 
scale and the reality 
that he was a larger- 
than-life Qgure la his 
time would have 
qualified him for Lone 
Star State citizenship, 
the station reported 
earlier this month.

L onghorns and  O klahom a 
Sooners fight battles that some 
say are on the scale of those 
fought by Ramses.

When people think of Texans, 
k of something big or

•power,’’ “empire,’’ “riches’
and “wealth” are being tossed 
about, touching the Texas brag
gart nerve.

A Dallas television station also, 
told viewers that Texans and 
Rainses have much in common.

Ram ses’ demand to build 
th in^  on a grand scale and the 
reality that be was a larger-than- 
life fipire in his time woiild have 
qualified him for Lone Star State 
citizenship, the station reported 
earlier this month.

“Texans have egos, this man 
would have made a great Texan,” / 
said Kathy Douherty, public r a 
tions dirMtor for Sbotwell 
Partners, Inc. “I can say 
because I’m a native ’Texan.”

And the exhitxt will be set up at 
the state fairgrounds, home of the 
Cotton Bowl, where the Texas

they think 
monumental and Ramses was big 
and monumental,” said William 
McKenzie, chairm an of the 
D allas Museum of N atural 
Ifistory Association, whidi is 
presenting the exhibit.

The exhibit’s featured artifact 
is a giant granite statue carved in 
the pharaoh’s likeness.

But while Ramses immortaliz
ed himself in the 27-foot colossus, 
Texans perpetuate their heritage 
by erecting S2-foot-tall “Big Tex” 
a t the State Fair every year.

McKenzie said he eiqiects the 
six-month exhilHt at Fair Park to 
bring between $85 million and 
$120 million to the city and area.

Downtown Neiman-Marcus has 
set up a disiriay window with 
Egyptian themes and is seUing a 
pair of exclusive jeweled evening 
purses. One bag te in the likeness 
of die pharaoh’s head, and the 
other is a scarab, an Egjrptian 
beetle.

The store is asking a king’s ran- 
som for the bags — $3,890 each.

Hotels are offering rooms “fit

DALLAS — Ramses the G reat's wooden sarcophagus is lust one of 
the items on display a t the Ramses the Great exhibit which opens 
in Dallas on AAarch 5. Residents are  drawing comparisons between 
Texans and the great Pharoah.
for a king” and what they adver
tise as “Colossal” deals that in
clude reduced room rates, com
plimentary exhibit tickets and 
limousine rid ^  to and from the
museum.

Local radio stations are spon
soring giveaways and holding live 
broadcasts near the exhibition 
site. Other state fairgrounds

museums also are sponsoring 
Egyptian theme exhibits and 
several lectures are scheduled.

In conjunction with the exhibit, 
the D allas Convention and 
Visitors Bureau is inviting the 
public to “get all wrapped up in 
Ramses” by dressing as their 
favwite pharaoh or Egyptian 
queen for a costume party.

Oil, gas industry struggles in Ohio
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COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  In a 
state known for agriculture, retail 

ind fo o tl^ , the plight of
, .  .  .  . . V . '
1986 culapse of the oil Indiistiiy. irol- 
lapa^d in M88 ik #ti(tfo4friMmtaIe.
' Richard Salavage, an indepen

dent oil producer in Newark, has 
all but sold his Central Energy Co. 
to spend m<»« time budding his 
new real estate development 
company.

“It (Central Energy)' just hasn’t 
hem at all profitable. I’ve got a 
family to support. My oil and gas 
business for several years provid
ed a nice living, but we can no 
longer expect to maintain our 
lifestyle that way,” Salvage said.

Salvage, with a master’s degree 
in business, has something to fall 
back on. But for many, the energy 
business was all they had.

“It’s difficult to diversify. I’m 
third generation and it’s all I 
know,” said Naney CJiiles, who 
runs Newark-based W.E. Shrider, 
which has been held by her family 
since 1929.

Ms. C3iiles said she hasn’t made 
money in three years.

In 1961, with oil fMices near their 
hi^iest levels ever, the industry 
employed about 15,000 people in 
Ohio. Since 1964, more than ta lf of

li • f̂SiSS’
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those jobs have been lost, said 
Barry Ferguson, public affairs 
manager for the Ohio Oil & Gas 
Association.

An industry worth $1 billion in 
Ohio earlier this decade is now 
barely worth $600 million, the 
association’s figures show. Last 
year, 1,252 Ohio wells were plugg
ed, 200 more than in 1967. In 1961, 
only 286 wells were plugged.

“It did result in a large percen
tage of layoffs for those who work
ed in the industry,” said Michael 
Biddison, chief of the oil and gas 
division of the Ohio Department of 
Natural Resources. “I lost contact 
with a lot of other individual^ in the 
industry.”

Of Ohio’s approximately 63,000 
wells, 1,334 were drilled in 1968, ac
cording to DNR figures.

Jud Noble’s Clolumbus-based No
ble Oil 0>rp. plugged 35 wells in 
1968 and laid ofi more than half its 
woiicforce when oil prices bottom- 
cd out

“ We w ent from  52 to 22 
(em ployees). . . , ” said Noble,

president of the cixporation and 
also of the state oil and gas associa- 

i^w i^M Lilhjlling 
(wells) a year. Now \w ’re( 
or 6 a year.

“ If (th e  O rgan iza tion  of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries) 
would pull the string on us again. 
I’m sure there’d be another bo(»n, 
like they did with the embargo in 
the 1970s,” he said.

Ohio’s wells are numerous, but 
its reserves are miminal. The 
average well produces 1.7 barrels 
of oil per day, compared to about 14 
barrels in some other states. In 
1967, Ohio ranked 18th in produc
tion of crude oil and No. 9 in natural 
gas production, but ranked fifth in 
the number of oU wells drilled, and 
sixth in the number of gas wells 
drilled, Biddison said.

The price of Ohio oil last week 
was about $16.10 per barrel, com
pared to a high of $36.23 in 1980.

The industry needs a stronger 
commitment from the state and 
federal governments through tax 
breaks and other drilling incen
tives, energy executives say.

“We’re in a market where price 
is dictated by people in foreign 
c o u n tr ie s ,’’ S a lv ag e  sa id . 
“Independent producers can’t live 
on oil that cheap.”
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Trade-In Days
Through February 28th

During Our Trade-In 
Days, We Will Take A 
Chair In On A Chair, 
A Bedroom Suite In 
On A Bedroom 
Suite, etc.

FDRNIiT0R.B

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles 
of Big Spring

Shop Our Complete Stock Of Beautiful Furniture 
and Mattress Sets and Receive A Fair Price For 
Your Trad^ln During Trade-In Days.
Shop Monday thru Saturday 9 AM 'HI 5:45 PM Cloaed Every Sunday

Court to consider
ipallas'Zoning laws

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 
Sivrem e (kNirt todii^ agreed to 
take a besh look a t bow uur dtiee 
may go to limit aexually oriented

The court will study a Dallas zon
ing and licensing ordinance 
challenged by owners of adult 
b o o k sto res, m otion p ic tu re  
theaters, wigii*«’iiii«, motels and 
nude-modd atudioa.

The challengers say the law 
v io la te s  th e ir  freed o m  of

Last week, the h lA  court ruled in 
n Indiaiia case that statea maj

use
inmana case mat statea may 
anti-racketoerhig laws to crack

down on pomograpliiy. But in that 
case the court also ruled that 
bodnesaeB* daaBnE « it t  ^aaniaUy 
explicit materials may not be shut 
down before a  jodiciitf detannina- 
tioa that a t least some of the 
materials are obscene.

The 1988 Dallas ordinance re
quires that sexually oriented 
businesses be a t least 1,000 feet 
apart and a t least 1,000 feet from 
any church, school, residential 
area or park.

Any existing businesB in violation 
of the regulation baa fiiree years to 
move or shut down.

The businesses also are required 
to obtain a license issued ^  the 
chief of police, and must permit in
spection of their fvemises during 
operating hours.

Also, tite ordinance bars anyone 
convicted of a variety of crimes, 
such as pranotion of prostitution, 
from operating a sexually OTiented

business. And it requires that view- 
iiM rooms in adult theaters be open 
to  p e rm it s u rv e illa n c e  by 
m anagm m t.

The regulatione also bar motel 
owners brom renting rooms for less 
than 10 bouEi, a pravialoB designed 
to discourage prostitution.

The 5tt) U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals ruled laOt February that the 
ordinance is a legitiinate attack on 
crime, urban blight and decHidng 
property values.

The appeals court noted that the 
Supreme Court in 1906 upheld a 
somewhat similar ordinance in 
Renton, Wash., restricting the 
location of adult theaters.

Operators of adult entotainm ent 
o u tl^  in Dallas said the regula- 
tioos in the Texas city are mudi 
stricter. They said dozens of 
businesses will be forced to shut 
down because a t le a s t 106 
establishments must relocate and 
there a re  only 50 available 
locations.

But the 5th Circuit court said the 
Dallas ordinance does not violate 
free speech or other rights pro
tected by the Constitufion.

The appeals court also rejected 
arguments that the city ordinance 
vim tes privacy rights by insisting 
that estaUishments ofiolng sex
ually oriented entertainment be 
open to foqiection by authcHities 
without s e a i^  warrants.

'The cases are FWPBS Inc. vs. 
Dallas, 87-2012; MJR Inc. vs. 
Dallas, 87-2051; and- Berry vs. 
Dallas, 86-49.

Briefs
Substitute teacher slays burglar

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 34-year-old 
Austin man fatally shot a man who 
had broken into his borne, police 
said.

Tom Johnson said be caUed for 
an ambulance, then toe police, 
after shooting the man who teqke 
into his home by cutting th ro u ^  a 
window screen early Sunday 
morning.

The dead man was identified as 
James Lynn Ball, 29, of Austin. 
Ball, who died (rf .45-odiber gun- 
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shot wound in his chest, had a 
lengthy criminal rectntl including 
burglary, according to Austin 
police.

Johnson is a substitute teacher 
for the Rock Rock school^Ustrict.

The shooting will be refored  to a 
grand jury, but is being in- 
v tttig a t^  as justifiable homicide, 
Austin police said.

“Whoi you enter another man’s 
home, you do it fully aware of the 
consequences,” Johnson said.

DeareFshopts at { M > llc e  l a h d l b r d

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 
landlord said that drug dealers 
have gotten so b<dd that they are 
firing guns a t him.

Thomas Payne said that is 
especially unsettling because he 
alro is a Dallas ptdice' officer.

“It’s as if anybody who stands up 
against them, th ^ ’re going to 
shoot them,” said Payne, who owns 
12 apartment complexes in South 
D all^.

The shooting incidoit occurred 
about 3 a.m. Saturday when the 
32-year-old Payne t r i^  to chase 
three drug dealers from one of his 
properties. He had asked the men 
to leave three times and (me of the 
men produced a gun and started

firing.
“I just can’t  work like this,” 

Payne said. “It’s not just crime. 
It’s (»ime running wild. It’s like a 
circus.”

Earlio: this month, Payne was 
reprimanded for being criti(»l of 
the crime problem in l^ th  Dallas. 
Payne was quoted in a series of 
newspaper articles last year as 
saying that “low-hKome blacks” 
w «« responsible tor a high crime 
rate and that blacdu were worse 
tenants than Hispanics, who were 
worse tenants than whites.

Simx making the comments, 
Payne has been transferred from a 
special operations division to a 
routine patrol assignment.

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.78 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

IRS F(nrms. (Hear copies, $.10 
Reduction, enlargement and 
color copying. Howard Ck>unty 
Library.

HOWARD Ckxmty Lioness Gub 
Rose Sale -$12.00 doz and 
delivered. 283-2251; 267-7043; 
267-5811. Don’t wait! C4U nowl.

G RIEF and B ereavem ent 
Seminar, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday 
nights, (Feb.21 -March 28), 
First Church of the Nazarene, 
1400 Lancaster. Subjects and 
Issues to be addressed Feb. 28 
are: Feelings: Friends (»- Foes.

WELCOME to our Ribbon Cut
ting Ceremony. Thursday at 
2:00. Watch toe Ribbon Cutting

HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group -Call 267-7220.

specials in Tuesday’s paperl 
Center,New Hiulzons Aorobic 

263A454

DANCE to Ben A The Boys, 
Wednesday night, 8:00 -11:00, 
Elagles Lodge, 703 West 3rd, 
Members and guests wdcomel

FOR Sale: Motor scooter for 
w h e e lc h a i r  t r a v e l e r .  
Economical. No hassle with 
transfm . C411 Jim , 263-8138.’'

SPRING G ty Theatre presents 
“Baref(X)t In The Park” a Neil 
Simon comedy. March 3rd A 
4th, 8 p.m. March Sth, 2 p.m. Big 
Spring Municipal Auditorium.

MACS Crafts. AU handmade 
gifts for all occasions. Also 
jewelry, ceramics, (hdls, special 
orders. 2000 North Lamesa Hwy 
(past State Hospital), 267-9644.

VISIT Big SpriiM Video Coo- 
cqits’ new “Super Store” . Over 
6,000 movie rentals, all under 
one roof. Thousands of “Dollar” 
m ovies I ilO l l i th  P lace , 
267-4331.

The Big Spring Humane 
Society is planning a spring 
rummage sale. If you have 
items to donate, call 263-7436 for 
pickup.

SHARPENING New in Big Spr
ing. 108 Airbaae Road, 267-4985. 
Can or come by. Saws, knives, 
■claaora, etc.
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Democrats split on strategies to deal with Bush budget
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Ca^rca- 
sional Democrats are split o v a  
their budget strategy, two weaks 
•fter President Bum put them on 
the spot writh a $1.16 trillioa spen
ding proposal that leaves many of 
the difficult Questions unanswered.

Some leaoing Donocrats lean 
toward cooperation with the ad- 
m in is t r a t io n  — p e r h a p s  
culminatii^ In full-fledged, h i^ - 
levd negotiations — as the best 
way to forge a spendingplan and to 
cut the deficit to $100 Union, as re
quired under the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced budget law. “

House Budget Committee Oiair- 
man Leon Panetta, D-Calif., and 
S m te  Majority L eada George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, are among 
those advocating a cooperative 
approach.

“My sense is that as long as the 
administration wants to discuss

How’s that?
Income tax
Q. When did the federal income 
tax begin?

A. The 16th Amendment, 
which allowed the govonment 
to tax the citizens’ income, was 
ratified in 1913.

Calendar
Gospel

TODAY
•  The Kentwood Activities 

Center at 2805 Lynn St. will have 
gospel singing at 7 p.m.; the 
public is inv it^ .

TUESDAY
•  Iltere wiU be free income 

tax assistance at the Citizens’ 
Federal Credit Union, FM 700, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more infa- 
mation call 263-6373.

•  The Big SjHlng City Council 
will meet at 5 p.m. in the 
McMahon/Wrinkle airpark con
ference room.

WEDNESDAY
•  ’The Howard County Con

solidated Tax Appraisal District 
will be closed Wednesday due to 
a sta ff com puter training 
session.

THURSDAY
•  ^I1ierd\lriU bd fteeldfcOIMd  ̂

tax assistance at the Citizens’ 
Federal Credit Union, FM 700, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more infor
mation call 263-6373.

SherifTs log

issues and look at i^ o n s  togetha, 
we’ra fMoparad to oo that,” Panet
ta HUd in ap katarvlaw.

Others, Includiia House Speaka 
Jim Wright, D-’fVxas, are less 
disposed to collaborate beyood the 
consultations already under way 
among 'White House and congres
sional budget writers, at leastfor 
now.

Some of these lawmakers argue 
that Democrats can gain politically 
by continuing to attack Bush’s 
budMt, and say there is no hurry to 
w on out a bargain on the spemUng 
plan Just yet.

“It’s  me administration that 
feels an urgency to get things go
ing,” says Senate B i^ e t Commit
tee Chahman Jim Sasser, D-’Tenn.

Others, including rruny liberals, 
are even more n ^ ta n t, arguing 
that domestic programs would fare 
better if tbeDahocratic-controlled

Congress wrote its own budget. An 
Mgrvemoot with the administratioQ 
risks having Democrats share 
blame with Bush for harsh cuts in 
p o p u la r  p ro g ra m s , th e s e  
legidators say.

“The Bush budget has the 
rhetoric of a kirider, gentler 
America, but it has the fiscal 
numbers of an austere, harsh 
America,” says Rep. William H. 
Gray HI, a m em ba of the House 
Donecratic leadership and the 
form a chairman of the House 
budget panel. “The Democrats 
have to coaae up with their own 
budget.”

When Bush presented his spen
ding proposal to the Democratic- 
controlled Congress on Feb. 9, he 
s im u lta n e o u s ly  a sk ed  th e  
lawmakers to ne^>tiate with him 
o v a  its final shape.

lional Democrats com
plain I __________ ^___
is woefiilly lacking in detells, 
especiaUy on the cuts that would be 
noded to meet overall spending 
limits envisioned in the plan. T h a  
say that before they agim  to work 
out a budget jointly wiffi Bush, they 
need specific figures indicating ex
actly how much the administratioQ 
proposes spending on the hundreds 
of separate programs covered by 
the budget.

Some observers, how ever, 
believe Bush has won the first 
round of the public relations w a .

“Do you really thiidc Joe Sixpack 
thinks it’s unreasonable f a  the 
president to say he wants to sit 
down with Congress and work it 
out?” asked Cared Cox, president 
oil the bipartisan Committee f a  a 
Responsible Federal Budget,

W A S H IN G TO N  —  Texas Governor William  
Clements J r . and his wife Rita, center, are 
greeted by Vice President and Mrs. Quayle prior

AtMClaM er«H  pitata
to the National Governor's Association dinner at 
Blair Housk Sunday evening.

Governors, warned of budget pains
* ̂ A I^N G ’ibW (AP) -  Many of

The Howard County sheriffs 
department reported investigating 
the following incidents:

•  Randall Lee Anderson, 33, 
Odessa, was released after serving 
10 days for a driving while intox
icated judgment.

•  A person reported that the 
tires were slashed on a school vehi
cle on High School Road.

•  A Coahoma woman who 
resides on Culp Street reported see
ing a prowler.

•  Deputies responded to shots 
being fired near Shady Lane 
Trailer Park behind Cabell Elec
tric. A vabal warning was issued.

City Council 
m eets Tuesday

The Big Spring City Council will 
heqr a presentation by Bob Parks 
on ways to genaate more income 
th rou^  excise tax at ’Tuesday’s 
regularly scheduled meeting.

’The council will meet at 5 p.m. in 
the McMahon/Wrinkle airpark 
conference room.

’The council will also consida a 
request f a  approval of the Howard 
County 911 C om m unication 
District’s revised budget of $72,225.

Also scheduled is a request for 
support by Bob Noyes from the dty  
f a  the Qiristmas in April project.

’The first reading of an ordinance 
consenting to the use and occupan
cy by Southwestern Bell Ttiephone 
Co. of the city’s public ways f a  the 
purpose of providing service to its 

Spring customers is also

the nation’s governors say they 
think President Bush will be more 
attuned to domestic heeds than his 
predecessa, although they’ve been 
given a blunt warning tlmt more 
budget pain is headed their way.

The governors were hearing 
from Cabinet officers and other top 
administration officials today as 
part of the annual winter meeting 
of the N ational G overnors’ 
A sso c ia tio n , w hich opened 
Saturday.

It’s their first bipartisan gather
ing since last November’s election.

Bush’s budget d irecta, Richard 
Darman, decUned an invitation to 
meet with the governors. But they 
hoird a frank assessment Sunday 
from the chairman of the Senate 
Budget Committee, Sen. James 
Sasser, who warned, “We’re fresh 
out of cash here in Washington.”

An Associated Press survey of 
governors before their arrival 
found that most state executives 
respect Bush’s “no new taxes” 
p le^e  and are holding off on calls 
for raising revenue to reduce the 
federal deficit.

Governors in both parties said 
that Bush’s promise of a “kinda, 
gentler America” suggested his 
administration will be more recep
tive to state needs than was Presi
dent Reagan, whose administra
tion ditmoatically reduced federal 
aid flowing to states.

“I think he’s already shown 
himself more receptive to domestic 
problems,” said Republican Gov. 
’Thomas Kean oS New Jersey, who 
cited housing as the top domestic 
need.

Michigan’s Democratic Gov. 
James Blanchard said Bush “has 
the potential of being, from 
M ichi^n’s point of view, a b e tta  
president than Ronald Reagan. Not 
necessarily more popular, but 
more compassionate.”

At the same time, howeva, 
governors voiced concern that 
Bush’s proposed federal budget f a  
fiscaH990 will bring anotha round 
of domestic spendiii^cuts that will 
require increased spending by the 
states. "  f V

“We won't become a'U nder and 
g en tla’ nation unto we address our 
domestic needs, such as children at 
risk, the homeless and the mental
ly ffi,” said Washington state’s 
Democratic Gov. Boom.Gahfaia.

Bush’s 1988 Democratic oppo-

nent, Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis, said he’d wait to see 
whether Bush follows through on 
domestic needs.

“1 hope so, but I’m very concern
ed about his budget, which is look
ing for cuts of over $5 billion in 
Medicare and a number of other 
a r e a s  w h ich  w ill h av e  a 
devastating effect on health care 
and important human needs,” 
Dukakis said.

Wyoming’s Democratic Gov. 
Mike Sullivan gave Bush “general
ly good m arks for a t least 
establishing a kinder and gentler 
th e m e , a d e s ir e  to  w ork 
coopaatively with the states.”

'liie governors received a grim 
budget assessment from Sasser, 
however, who said Bush’s budget is 
based on overly  o p tim istic  
economic assumptions and leaves 
the tough decisions about where to 
cut domestic spending up to 
Congress.

“'The sad reality of our fiscal cir
cumstances is that there’s substan
tial pain to be portioned out to the

“We won’t become a 
‘kinder and gentler’ na
tion until we address our 
domestic needs, such as 
children at risk, the 
homeless and the men- 
taUy Ul,“ said 
Washington state’s 
Democratic Gov. Booth 
Gardner.

American people and I’m sorry to 
say that tte  potion of that pain 
likely to fall to state and local 
government is, once again, very 
subatantial,” said Sasser.

Ha said (hat while Bush has ask
ed f a  a llna-itam veto pow a o v a  
tba b u d ^  a  tdbl m am  govonors 
have, “na raft—  to o n a  the Con- 
greaa this y e a s  line-item budget.” 
B ug 'll budiBBt ptioposal calls for 
apendtaii^u ts wimout aiiecifying 
many orUlk cuts that will be need
ed to acconqpHdi the goali.

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton, a 
D em arat, voiced concern ttiat 
Bush’s budgel'̂ proposal has no 
money for the $000 million job 
training program that was part of

C rim e Stopjpers

which monitors budget activity.
“At tba nMQMnt, we’re boxed 

in,” says Rq>. Richard Durbin, D- 
ni., a budget conunittee m am ba, 
“liie  American people are looking 
a t Congress to nuke a move.”

Says Rep. Bill Frenzel of Min
nesota, ranking GOP m em ba on 
the House budget panel, "It’s been 
a pleasure to watch them writhe 
this week.”

Some Democrats say accusing 
Bush of producing a budget that 
leaves about $10 billion worth of 
cuts f a  la ta  bargaining — and 
that makes only tiny increases in 
priority domestic areas — will 
eventually pay off with the public.

Gray and some o th a  liberals say 
that ra th a  than enacting Bush’s 
plan, they prefer w riting a 
Democratic budget that gets half of 
its savings from domestic spending

and half from defetue.
That is the same formula unda 

wfakfa the Gramm-Rudman law 
automatically slashes spending if 
the deficit target is missed, and 
they argue that domestic spending 
would fare b e tta  this way.

Some Democrats fear that even 
if they negotiate a budget settle
ment with Bush, R^NiUicans will 
campaign against t b ^  in the next 
elections by blaming them f a  the 
cuts an3Tway.

If there are n^otiations between 
the administration and Congress, a 
two-year budget — rather than the 
usual one-year plan — could well 
emerge. ’This would get messy 
decisions for fiscal 1991 out of the 
way before next year’s campaigns, 
and free lawmakers to concentrate 
on policy issues instead of spending 
woes

Two people suffered m ina in
juries in sqMunte traffic accidents 
Saturday, according to police 
reports.

Shortly befoe 3 p.m., a pickup 
driven by Jo Ann Woodward, 27, 
Monahans, pulled away fitnn a 
four-way st4> sign at the intersec
tion oi the north service road at In
terstate 20 and U.S. Highway 87, 
and collided with a vdiicle driven 
by Janice Adkison Cope, 45, 
Lamesa, rqw rts stated.

Woodward sustained m ina in
juries and Cope was cited police 
f a  failure to yield right of way 
from stop sign.

About 2 p.m., a six-year-old boy 
was in ju r^  when he fell out the 
passenger side d oa oi a car driven 
by Manuelita Garcia Ramiriz, 42, 
1104 Austin St., according to police 
reports.

Ramiriz’ car was turning north 
in the 1600 block of FM 700 when the 
door opened, reports stated.

The boy was transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
by private vehicle where he was 
treated for m ina injuries and

released, according to a nursing 
supervisa.

Ramiriz was cited by police for 
failure to m aintain financial 
responsibility and driving without 
being secured by safety belt.

Big Spring police also rq;x>rted 
in v e stig a tin g  the  follow ing 
incidents:

e Roger Melvin Beard, 53, 709 
W. Seventh St., was released on 
$1,000 bond a f ta  being arrested on 
charges of driving while intox
ic a te  and no insurance.

•  Fernando Rodriguez, age 
unavailable, 4112 Muir St., was 
released on $400 bond after being 
a r r e s te d  on o u ts ta n d in g  
Brownwood Department of Public 
Safety warrants.

•  A woman who resides in the 
1200 block of Lloyd Avenue 
reported a person she knows 
assaulted h a .

•  Unknown persons to(A items 
valued at $1,410 from Pollard 
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac, 1501 E. 
Fourth St.

•  A woman who resides in the 
500 b lak  of Donley Street reported 
a person she knows assaulted her.

•  A woman who resides in the 
1700 block of Johnson Street 
reported a person she knows 
assaulted her.

Tower

“The sad reality of our 
fiscal circumstances is 
that there’s substantial 
pain to be portioned out 
to the American people 
and I’m sorry to say that 
the portion of that pain 
likely to fall to state and 
local government is, 
once again, very 
substantial,’’ said Sasser.

the welfare refom  pushed by the 
g o v ern o rs and en ac ted  by 
Congress.

Blanchard said the states are 
hard-pressed to deal with new 
obligations mandated by the 
federal government, such as for ex- 
panded M edicaid coverage, 
without money to pay for them.

Former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger spoke to the governors 
and cautioned against high expec
tations of expanded trade with the 
Soviet Union.

To Iowa’s Gov. Terry Branstad, 
who asked about the prospects of 
increased trade with the Soviets, 
Kissinger said, “I don’t think it’s 
going to stimulate the economy of 
your state during your term of 
office.”

The governors’ assaiation ex
ecutive com m ittee approved 
resolutions putting the governors 
on record in support of self- 
determination for Puerto Rico, 
uniform poll closing times across 
the country, and e a s ia  v o ta  
registration.

But a deficit-reduction plan that 
could have called f a  higha taxes 
under certain circumstances was 
withheld 'rom a vote when what 
appeared to be a bipartisan consen
sus fell apart.

The ccMihairmen of the gova- 
nors’ task force that worked on the 
plan. Democrat Mario Cuomo of 
New York and Republican Carroll 
Camj^)ell of South Carolina, back
ed on late last week a f ta  Ouomo 
said it would ineonxxwte a fedaal 
tax increase. Campbell said 
through spokesman T udea Eskew 
that he wanted to strike language 
calling f a  h igha taxes even “in a 
doomsday soenario.”

e Continued from page l-A
Bush to return home from his 
Asian trip.

“Noting the principal concern of 
Senator Nunn and other members 
of the Senate relative to my confir
mation as secretary of defense, 
nam ely, the extent to which I fnay 
engages" ill' excessive use of 
beverage alcQ||ol, let me state that 
1 have never b a n  an alcoholic nor 
dependent on alcohol,” Tower said 
in a statement he read on ABC- 
TV’s “This Week With David 
Brinkley” and Cable News Net
work’s “Newsmaker Sunday.”

“I hearby swear and undertake 
that if confirmed, during the 
course of my tenure as secretary of 
defense, I will not consume 
beverage alcohol of any type or 
form, including wine, b a r  or

spirits of any kind,” he said.
Tower a la  vowed that if he 

broke his pledge not to drink, he 
would step down. “I think I’d be 
obliged to resign if I broke the 
pledge. I’ve never broken a pledge 
in my life,” said the former 
senator.
” Senate Minority L eada Bob Dole 
called Tower’s pledge “very, very 
significant” and urged D em arats 
and Republicans to reassess the 
nomination.

“My view is it ought to be a new 
ball game. We o u ^ t to sit down 
and try to work it out and spare any 
hard falings,” Dole said.

Senate Majority L ader G arge 
Mitchell, D-Maine, said Tower’s 
pledge “is another factor to be con
sidered” as he agreed to a m ating 
with Dole today.

ASCBN CIO N
HILASIO

Ascencion 
(Chon) Hilario

Ascencion (Chon) Hilario, 57, 
Sand Springs, died Sunday, Feb. 
26, 1989 in a local hospital.

Rosary will 
be at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the 
hom e. S e r
vices will be at 
1 0 a . m .  
Wednesday at 
Im m acu la te  
H a rt of Mary 
C a t h o l i c  
Church with 
t h e  R e v .  

Patrick Walsh, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Parii Cemetery unda 
the d iration of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom March 25, 1931 in 
Big Spring and married Rica M a- 
tinez Arista Oct.' 19,1985 in Big Spr
ing. He was a Catholic and a 
lifelong resident of Big ^xring. He 
worked f a  Price Construction until 
1982 when he retired for h a lth  
reasons.

Survivors include his wife, R ia  
Hilario, Sand Springs; two sons, 
Ascencion Jr. and Sammy, both of 
Big Spring; 14 dau^ters: Estella 
H ilario, Tenn.; Sally Correa, 
Anoarilla; Isabel Leos, N.M.; 
Yolanda Fierrio, Mary NUirtinez, 
Virginia Bustamantes, Rosemary 
Gutierrez, B ata Calderon, Mary 
Lou Villareal, Norma Juarez, Sara 
Rivera, Cedlla Hilario, Diana 
Hilario and JoAm Ifilario, all of 
Big Spring; one stepdaughta, 
J i ^  P o rta , Calif.; one brotha, 
Juan, Big Spring; one s is ta ,

M Y E R S ^ S M I T H
C FfmBnltkmemdCimpel )

267-S288
901 E. 94th St, Big Spring

Ramona Munoz, Big Spring; and 24 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in d a th  by two 
children, Guadalupe Hilario and 
lab e l Hilario, and eight brothers.

The body will lie in state at the 
home.

Grace Shelton
Grace Nell Atkinson Shelton, 60, 

Big Spring, died Monday, Feb. 27, 
1989 in a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Thomas Dalby
Thomas Eugene Dalby, 66, 

W atherford, fa th a  of a Big Spring 
raident, died Friday, Feb. 24,1989 
in a Fort Worth Hospital.

Servica were at 10 a.m. today at 
G albraith-Pickard Funeral Home 
(Thapel in W atherford. Burial was 
a 3:45 p.m. today in Madow 
Brooks Giarden in Paris, Texas.

He worked for the Weatherford 
Democrat.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Gina H a ta , W atherford; and 
Vicki Parnell, Big Spring; one 
brotha, Billy Jack Dalby, Arl
ington; and two granchildren.

Nsllay-Pielda & Wfateh 
Funaral Home

Ascencion (Chon) Hilario, 
57, died Sunday. Rosary will 
be 7:00 P.M. ’Tuesday at the 
hone. Servica wiU te  10:00 
A.M. Wednesday a t Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
wUl follow in Mt. OUve 
Memorial Park. Hie bo4y 
will lie in state a t the home.

G race N ell A tkinson 
Shelton, 60, died Monday. 
Servica are pending wtth 
N alley-P ickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

■ t
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Opinion *i may not agree with what youaay, Imt 1 win defend to the death your right to aay It**— VoHalre

Opinions from 
across the U.S.
AK47 not kind or gentl^

President Bush is ‘‘absolutely not” backing a federal 
ban <Hi sales of sem i-automatic weapons.

Bush su i^ r ts  the Uutured logic of the National Rifle 
Association that assault rifles, lUie the AK47 used in the 
recent killings of five schoolchildren in Stockton, Calif., 
can be used for hunting or target practice.

That could probably also be said about flam e throwers 
and grenade launchers, but that’s no reason to nudce 
those . . .  things readily available to any nut who can af
ford the price.

Bush . . .  wants the states to punish crim inals more 
severely.

Presidential leadership is needed to make it harder to 
buy guns that are used primarily to sho(rt people and to 
better screen Biose who buy t h ^  guns.

There’s no way to get to a kinder, gentler natim  with 
an AK47 on the shoulder of e v « y  homicidal maniac in 
creation.

The president must realize that, and it’s time he said 
it.

PhlkHMphlt Dally Naw$

Gas tax wrong approach
The drive to reduce the natitm’s staggering budget 

deficit has some members of Congress and the Bush ad
ministration seriously c<Hisidering imposition of a 
50-cent-per-gallon excise tax on gasdine.

That’s the wrong approach fw  at least three reasons.
First, su d i a tax w ^ d  unfairly place a larger part of 

the burden of deHcit reducti<ni on rural states. While 
drivers in the wide-<^)en West pile up more m iles on the 
road than do travelers in urban states vdiere m ass tran
sit is available, the additimial revenue from the gasoline 
tax would go for deficit reduction rather than h i^ w ay  
and bridge maintenance. . .

Second, there is convincing evidence additional motor 
fuels taxes inhibit economic growtii. The Department of 
Energy estim ated in 1967 that a 25-cent-per-gall(m tax 
would cut the gross national product about .5 percent.

And finally, higher gasoline taxes would be regressive 
— especially unfair to lower income people who spend a 
larger fractiixi of their incomes on m otw fuels than do 
more affluent drivers.

Forum, Fargo, N.O.

Fundamentalists wrong
Iran’s extrem e reaction to the (Salman) Rushdie novel 

( ‘‘The Satanic Verses” ) should not surprise anyone.
The Islam ic fundamentalists who have ruled ttie coun

try for a decade have imposed the sam e intolerance at 
home, killing, torturing and imprisoning even the 
m ildest of ch a n ters.

Remember, it was Iran’s stated intent to export the 
Islam ic revolution that directly led to the long, bitter 
war with Iraq. Iran couldn’t defeat Iraq, so now it looks 
elsewhere.

It seem s so basic, but it bears repeating: Iran cannot 
dictate to the world what books it may read or what 
ideas it may discuss. Every culture would like to see all 
of humanity molded in its likeness, but freedom of ex
pression must remain a common bond in the brotherhood 
of man.

Perhaps Iran will someday return to its senses.
The HunHvlllo (Ala.) Timas

Renegotiate plane deal
Last fall, the U.S.-Japan fighter plane deal appeared

finalset. But the Bush administration has delayed a 
decision for a month, with different departments arguing 
whether the plan should go ahead at all.

These second thoughts are w arranted.. .
The latest deal involves General Dynamics and Mit

subishi in the FSX ground attack fighter based <» the 
F-16. The Pentagon and the State Etepartment, more in
terested in short-term political goals, gave the Japanese 
very liberal terms — too liberal a i^ e  the critics.

Of the $1.2 billion in development costs, the United 
States will get only 35 to 40 percent of the sulxxmtracts, 
while Japan will get the rest as well as all production.

But what is even more troubling is that Tokyo will also 
get access to composite m aterial and building technology 
that could allow it to expand its aviation industry, allow
ing it to compete with the U.S.

The critics are right; the deal should be renegotiated. 
The present arrangement harms American interests 
both in the short and the long term.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Our money’s worth?
Taxpayers are supporting a congressi(Hial bureaucracy 

in Washington that wUl cost m w e than $2.2 billion this 
year.

Where does all this money go? Much of it supports a 
bureaucracy that has grown to 37,500 wmkers, including 
staff of individual members’ (rfflees and cemunittees.

As if this year’s budget wasn’t big mough, the 
lawmakers want even more for f l s ^  1990. Congress has 
proposed an extra $53 million for postal expenses, to 
cover heavy election-year “officiid” m ailings.

The budget also includes hefty increases for House and 
Senate emfdqyee salaries and office eamenses.

How many taxpayers believe they’re getting their 
money’s w c ^ ?  A recent p<dl gave C on ^ r^  a favorable 
rating of only 53 percent. \

The DaMy OUahomaa, Oklahoma City
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The protection of God*s honor
By CHRIS SATULLO

“Is nothing sacred anymore?” 
“Now that you mention it, no.” 
We’ve heard that first voice often 

in the last year, walling in outrage, 
accompanied by protest signs, 
clenched fists and datk threats — 
from Hollywood to Tdiran.

We hear that second voice — im
pish, glamorous, seductive — 
every Ume we turn on the televi
sion, flip  through a glossy 
magazine or listen to the radio.

Last year, the two voices had an 
angry conversation — renewed this 
week in Allentown — over Martin 
Scorsese’s film “The Last Tempta
tion of (Christ.”

Now, that squabble has been 
eclipsed by a ghastly, bloody con
frontation over anothtf work that 
takes a provocative look at a pro
phet, Salman Rushdie’s novel “The 
Satanic Verses.”

Christians angered by Scorsese’s 
film brandished signs, organized 
boycotts and burned movie studio 
executives . in effigy. ..Strident, 
enough, butpaleinexlte theMoody'i 
riots and death Ihneatsthatffmetadr 
Rushdie’s novel, whose treatment 
of the Islamic {vophet Mohammed 
enraged Moslems.

Still, the two furors do bear more 
than a mild family resemblance.

Each work offers an unorthodox 
retelling of a prophet’s life, in a 
phantasmagorical style. Each pro
voked the faithful by placing the 
prophet in compromising positions 
with women of ill repute. Each, in 
the eyes of some, was unspeakably 
vile sacrilege.

In Pakistan, an Islamic religious 
leader explained to a reporter why 
Western notions of tolerance and 
freedom of speech were beside the 
point in this case:

“If someone makes a big insult 
against your mother, is it wise and 
strong to fold your arms and do 
nothing? No, that is a weak thing.^’ 

In such words can be found one 
cause for the wildly passionate 
anger about these works. If your 
faith is deeply personal and emo
tional, you take all things that 
touch on it personally. You tend to 
appropriate God to yourself, to 
define him according to your vision 
of him, to take his honor as your 
honor.

I suggested to the angry Chris
tian that perhaps Scorsese was not 
srnne HoUywood fast-buck artist, 
but a religious man who was ex
ploring Als idea of God, his fedings
about Jesus, by making a movie. 
’The man could not even glimpse 
that notion, let alone affirm it.
because he could not conceive of a 
faith, an idea of God, that didn’t 
coincide with the pictures in his 
own mind.

Now, were I talking to a Moslem, 
I would not make a similar claim 
for Rushdie. His allegory about a 
prophet named Mahound who com
promises his visiem .whenever it is 
expedient eleprly is a crityju^ aH 
Islam. Rushdie, unlike Scorsese, is 
a man outside the walls, shooting 
arrows over them.

My debate with the Moslem 
would center instead on the 
virulent reaction.

Denounce the book? If you must. 
Boycott those who sell it? That is 
your right. But, place a bounty on 
another man’s head, describe 
murder as a sacred duty? We in the 
West are quick to declare that un
thinkable barbarism.

Too quick probably. We are after 
all a nation whose basic law 
countenances the killing-ofnBan" 
for the crime of treason. What 
Islamic leaders are calling for is 
the killing of a man for the crime of 
sacrilege. Treason is a betrayal of 
nation; sacrilege is a betrayal — 
worse, a violation — of the sacred.

The sacred. That’s what baffles 
us about the Islamic reaction to 
Rushdie (or even the Christian 
reaction to Scorsese). We can’t 
understand getting all exercised 
about sacrilege because we have 
only a dim sense of what it means 
to hold something sacred. Our 
modem faith in reason and skep
ticism blocks out a more ancient vi
sion of the sacred and the taboo.

The idea of the sacred depends 
on belief in a separate, higher 
truth, a  truth not visible in the 
grubby, nasty, routine course of 
life. That truth breaks into our ugly 
wwld through certain people, at 
certain  m om ents, in certain  
places. Those people, moments and 
places become “sacrect” that is, 
radically worthy of protection and 
awe.

Closely linked is the idea of 
taboo. In a  world that so often 
seem s random ly, grievously 
dangerous, we s e ^  explanations, 
prot^ticHi. Our explanation is that, 
in ways not entirely clear to us, the 
harm we suffm* is our fault. But we 
persuade ourselves that we can 

;t ourselves from mysterious 
irm by not treading on certain 

sacred ground.
But, if someone does break the 

taboo, we need to see harm come to 
them. If it didn’t, we’d be back in 
the soup. Yet God sometimes 
mysteriously declines to strike a 
blasphemer dead on the spot. If 

, God'#(«ft htt h5iidr,'U«h,
. by God, we will. We will hang the 
sihrii^ in (tffigy, or Better yM, nan^ 
him for real.

Something has gone awry here.
But it’s not, as the worlcUy skep

tic might insist, the habit of holding 
things sacred. l

This rootless society would do 
well to hold more things sacred — 
human life, for example. Its bold - 
confidence in reason and progress 
needs to be seasoned by a little 
more awe and humility at the 
mystery of the universe.

But we all need to figure out how 
to be open to the presence of the 
sacred without setting ourselves up 
as the keepers of the taboo, the 
defenders of God’s honor. We need 
to recall that mystery always lies 
at the heart of the sacred. Our job 
is to explore the mystery, not to en
shrine one set of answers and 
silence all who insist on continuing 
the exploration, asking new 
questions.

Vengeance is mine, saith the 
Lord. We have to be content with 
the mystery, the struggle and the 
journey.

‘‘There is ao denying our country's 
aggroaalve aeUoas durlag the 
war." — Japanese Prime Minister 
Noboru Takeshita, in a reversal of 
his earlier remark that the ques
tion of whether Japan was an ag
gressor in World War II would have 
to be decided by future historians.

“/ hearty swear and aadertake 
that If confirmed, during the 
course of my tenure as secretary of 
deianae, t  w ill not eonaume 
beverage alcohol of any type or 
form, including wine, beer or 
spirits of any kind," —  John Tower, 
seeking Democratic support in a 
bitter confirmation battle.

L ew is 
G rizzard

Right to 
bear arms
By LEW IS GRIZZARD

“Welcome to the Shoot-First- 
and-Ask-Questions-Later gun 
shop. How may I help you?”

“I wanna buy a gun.” 
“You’ve come to the right 

place, sir. Guns are our business 
and our business is guns. What 
sort of weapon did you have in 
mind?”

“A big one.”
“Something like, something in 

a bazooka, for instance? We’ve 
got a two-for-one sale going on 
bazotriuis until the first of the the 
month.”

“I wanna rifle.”
“And you 'a re  thinking cor

rectly, sir. A rifle is a man’s 
best friend. TTiis country is what 
it is today because of the rifle. 
We’d never have been able to 
wipe out the savages if it hadn't 
bem for rifles.

“Tell me what kind of game 
you’re after, and I’ll try to fit 
you with the correct piece. Are 
you going for deer?”

“No.”
“ Ah, som ething bigger. 

Eleidiant?”
“Smaller.”
“Rabbits or squirrels?” 
•Bigger.”

^“Bigger?.. .  let’s see. You’re 
^ in g  to shoot a horse. I’ve got 
Just the thing. It’ll blow a hole in 
a horse big enough to see 
Uirough.”

“I’m not gonna shoot no 
horse.”

“Dogs or cats?”
“No.”
“Penguins?”
“People.”
“Do what?”
“ I’m gonna shoot some 

people.”
“Hey, when you walked in, I 

said to myself, ‘Here’s a guy 
that’s going to shoot some peo
ple.’ Let me guess. This is an 
organized crime hit?’*

.“No,”--------
“You’re a mercenary. We get 

lots of mercenaries.”
“I’m gonna shoot some people 

a t random.”
“Hey, we get those kind of 

shooters all the time. A guy 
came in here last week and said 
he decided to shoot everybody in 
town named Fred. He said he 
hated the name Fred. I fixed 
him up with a little automatic 
and some ammo. Ymi’re not 
named Fred, are you?” 

“Arnold.”
“So your name’s Arnold, Ar

nold. Great name, Arnold. So, 
how are you going to pick your 
targets?”

“ I ’m g o n n a  sh o o t up 
schoolyards.”

“Unique. And imaginative.” 
“I hated school. The teachers 

were against me. The other kids 
made fun of me because I never 
bathed.”

“You certainly have a ngm u> 
be angry.”

“Thty’re all gonna die.” 
“They deserve it, Arnold. No 

question about that. Now, let’s 
get down to business.

“I see you with the sort of 
weapon thiat separates the men 
from the boys. How about a 
Russian-made AK-47?

“It’s the preferred weapon of 
three out of every four natiois 
interested in turning the entire 
w orld in to  a fo rtre ss  of 
communism.

“It was the weapon that won 
Vietnam, drug dealers swear by 
it, and I’ll tell you what I’m gon
na do.

“You take this little beauty 
here and I’m gonna throw in a 
hundred rounds of ammo and an 
official National Rifle Associa
tion Shooters Cap and a lifetime 
subscription to Gun ’em Down 
magazine.”

“I’U take it.”
“You’ve made a wise deci

sion, Arnold. Will this be cash or 
credit card?”
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World
Thousands die in naturai disasters

BEUING (AP) — Floods, ear
thquakes, typhoons and other 
natural calamities killed 7,300 in 
China last year, an official 
newspaper reported today.

The Oiina Daily quoted Civil 
Affairs Ministry official Wang 
Qingzheng as saying floods took 
the heaviest toll, killing more 
than 6,000, leaving 4 million 
homeless and inundating 28 
million acres of farmland.

C5iina also suffered the worst 
drought in a decade and the

severest earthipiake since 240,000 
were killed in the northeast city of 
Tangshan in 1976.

Wang laid  a trenun' that hit the 
southwest province of Yunnan in 
November claimed 748 lives and 
caused $540 million in damage.

Grain production fell more than 
9 million tons, to about 394 million 
tons, as a result of floods and 
drou^t.

Wang said about 40 million 
Chinese received relief supplies 
of food from the government-

Duarte accepts rebels’ proposal
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(AP) — President Jose Napoleon 
D uarte has accepted leftist 
rebels’ proposal to hold direct 
peace talks, calling for them to 
begin Tuesday in (hiatemala with 
a three-month cease-fire in place.

In a nationwide television and 
radio address Sunday night, 
Duarte also addressed the guer
rillas’ offer to participate in and 
accept the results of the presiden
tial election if it is postponed for 
at least four months.

He advocated postponing the 
vote, which is scheduled for 
March 19, until April 30 and pro
posed that a referendum be held 
on the issue if the government 
a ^  rebels cannot resolve it in

talks.
Duarte did not say when such a 

plebiscite m i^ t take place.
A meeting m <kntem ala would 

be the  ̂first direct negotiations 
since October 1987 between the 
U.S.-backed government and the 
insurgents it has been fighting for 
nine years. The last talks en d ^  in 
stalonate.

Duarte, 63, said be was propos
ing “a new search to put an end to 
the armed conflict that is cover
ing our country with blood,” pro
posing that a cease-fire begin 
Tuesday and run at least through 
June 1.

The civil war has killed an 
estimated 70,000 people, most of 
them civilians.

Mandela tells wife not to speak

♦43- >

4..: 4'i -■

W INNIE M A N D E LA

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) — Jailed black na
tionalist leader Nelson Mandela 
has told his wife to make no fur
ther public statements on the 
scandal over her bodyguards that 
has seriously tarn ish^ her im
age, her lawyer says.

The imprisoned African Na
tional Congress leader gave Win
nie Mandela the instructions at a 
meeting Sunday of more than 
three hours at Victor Verster 
Prison outside Cape Town, said 
her lawyer, Essa Moosa.

She did not speak to waiting 
journalists when she left the 
prison, and Moosa declined to 
com m ent on o th er d e ta ils  
Sunday.

The controversy has prompted 
major an ti-apar^ id  groups to 
denounce Mrs. Mandela, herself a 
prominent activist.

Four people with links to Mrs. 
Mandela aud . her„ bodyguards 
hayo'been kdled m tbe paste twp
monthpi''') :iî > -,.r. .ll.w rwtt!■ I.. ■■ .,1

B E IJ IN G  —  President Bush hold Chou Ailing, 3, as he arrives for ser
vices at the Chongwanmen Protestant Church Sunday in Belling.

Troop support will 
continue in Korea

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  
President Bush today pledged con
tinued troop support for South 
Korea and called for lower trade 
barriers as he wrapped up a five- 
day Asian trip and h^ded home to 
a fierce political battle over John 
Tower’s nomination to head the 
Pentagon.

”1 have come here today as the 
leader of a faithful friend and a 
dependable ally,” Bush said in a 
speech to the South Korean Na
tional Assembly that highlighted 
his quick stopover in Seoul. The 
president boarded Air Force One at 
5:24 p.m. local time (3:24 a.m. 
EST) for the nearly 15-hour return 
trip to Washington.

The president’s audience ap
plauded when he pledged to keep 
the 42,000 U.S. troops on duty as 
protection against North Korea, 
but sat quietly when he talked of 
trade. ,

“I want you to have this direct 
’ from me: if we are to keep our 

bilateral relationships growing 
even strongo-, much more needs to 
be done” to ease trading relations, 
said the president.

A lthou^ Bush’s South Korean 
visit was limited to flve hours, a 
security force of 120,0(X) police, 
agents and commandos was put on 
top alert to protect him against 
threats ranging from radical 
s tu d e n ts  to  N orth  K orean  
infiltrators.

About 700 radical students 
shouting “Bush go home!” battled 

^ ridt' fiSide With firebombs hnd 
rocks‘''during a '45-minute clash
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around Dongguk University in an 
abortive attempt to march on the 
U.S. Embassy about three miles 
away.

Ehu'lier, police arrested about 15 
prominent dissidents shouting “no 
Bush visit” who had tried to assem
ble about a block from the embassy 
in downtown Seoul.

Minutes after they were hauled 
away. Bush’s helicopter flew 
overbad on its way to the Blue 
House, the nearby presidential 
mansion, after his arrival from 
C3iina at a secure military base 
outside Seoul. Police also clashed 
with demonstrators in five other 
cities, including the site of a U.S. 
ail' base south ^  Seoul.

From Seoul, Bush was flying 
back to Washington and the 
sternest political test so far of his 
young administration, the storm 
over the Tower nomination. The 
appointment is in danger of rejec
tion in the Democratic-controlled 
Senate, and the president has 
pledged to mount a personal lobby
ing campaign to salvage it.

Bush’s brief visit in Seoul includ
ed a luncheon for which the par
ticipants took off shoes and donned 
slippers. (Quests sat on a heated 
floor on cushitMis with hard backs. 
But the 6-foot-2 Bush had trouble 
stretching his legs, asking his 
hosts, “Do you put your legs 
straight our or do you fold them 
up?”

The president made his rounds of 
Seoul by helicopter as he met with 
P r'e iid in t'’ Roh" Tie^Wod 4*' ' a 

’ democratically elected leader.

Nation
Lesbian friendships lead to inquiry

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (AP) 
— A 12-year M arine Corps 
veteran should be dism iss^ 
because her asaociatioo with les
bians made the corps look bad, a 
board of inquiry has ruled.

Capt. Judbr Meade’s friendMiips 
with lesbian women gave the im
pression “that you yourself were 
a leslnan, (and) tfaqsfore brings 
discredit to yourself and the 
Marine Corps,” Col. J.J. Carroll 
told Meade on Sunday.

Ms. Meade, 36, testifled last

week that she is not a lesbian.
The five-member board recom

mended that Ms. Meade be 
dismissed with an “other than 
honorable” discharge, which 
would mean the loss of normal 
d isch a rg e  and re tire m e n t 
benefits.

Ms. Meade declined to com
ment, but ber civilian attorney, 
Vaughn Taylor, called the hear
ing process unfair.

A board of inquiry hearing dif
fers from a court martial.

Florida fire bums 2,000 acres
PALATICA, Fla. (AP) -  Fire 

swept through about 2,000 acres 
of parched brushland near this 
North Florida town Sunday, forc
ing the evacuation of 75 homes, 
officials said.

Arson was considered a possi
ble cause, said Assistant Fire 
Chief Owen Preston. Dry grasses 
were blamed fw  the quick spread 
of the fire, which began at about 4 
p.m. west of U.S. 19, about 3 miles 
south of Palatka.

As of late Sunday night, no 
homes or businesses had been 
damaged, but 200 people from 75 
homes near the blaze had been 
evacuated as a precaution. All 
were expected to be back home

early Monday.
Heavy smoke and emergency 

equipment closed a s tre t^  of 
U.S. lOsouthof Palatka from 4:30 
to 9 p .m . M ore th an  200 
firefighters and 65 pieces of 
equipment were employed.

P raton  estimated the blaze 
consumed up to 2,000 acres, and 
as of 11 p.m. Sunday the fire was 
still burning, but close to being 
under c<MitroI.

Dry conditions also were a con
tributing factor in an 800-acre 
brush fire in in the J.W. Corbett 
Wildlife Management Area and 
six smaller fires Sunday in Palm 
Beach Clounty.

Train derails, tanker cars explode
AKRON, Ohio ( A P ) F i r e  

touched off by a train derailment 
spread to another railroad tanker 
c a r  e a rly  to d ay , fo rc in g  
thousands of people to k e ^  out of 
th e ir hom es and schools, 
authorities said.

Only one of the four cars of 
highly flammable butane that 
caught fire Sunday night was bur
ning shortly before dawn, but 
then fire started at another car, 
said Lt. Richard Summerlot of 
the Akron Fire Department. 
Firefighters stood by, waiting for 
the fire to go out.

The burning cars were among 
17 that dera il^  from a CSX 
Transportation train  on the 
grounds of the B.F. Goodrich 
Chemical P lant, F ire Chief 
George Romanoski said.

“I was watching TV and I heard 
something and saw the whole sky 
light up,” said Minnie Herr
ington, 40, who was brought to a 
shelter with her four chi^drei\, 
ages 6 \ 0 4 l l J v.. w . . . . . . . .
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S I M ) A V  I I I K I  T i l l  K S D A Y

2-Pc. Fidi &  Mwe* 99*
when you buy one at the regular p rice

Each dinner includes 2 batter-fried fish 
fillets, fryes, exile slaw & 2 hushpuppies.
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Om eiWai pam pa «Wl 
Urn mUtmmrBtm nig» <

Lqm sJ o h n I
SUVEICia 1

■
1 VaM thru: March 2, IW9 
■ Only at pitlolpHiig loeatlons.
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Woman ^ow s up leading reclusive existence
BaeauM of , a

A re a  b rie fs

Boadle presides over meeting
Twenty-two members and four 

guests attended the Howard 
County Lioness Club meeting 
Feb. 20 at Wesley Methodist 
Church, with Madfdine Boadle, 
president, presiding.

Frances Mason gave the in
vocation and led the pledge.

Correspondence from Bar
rington, first lady of District 
IlA-1, was read. She thanked the 
local club for its participatioa in 
the Mid-Winter Conference in 
January, and for the program 
conducted for the Lionesses and 
Lions’ ladies.

Leta Kirby gave the treasurer’s 
report; Maddihe Boadle rqjMrted 
on the Leo Club, n o ti^  that it had 
been chartered with 22 high 
school members.

Mary Leatham, scholarship 
chairman, read a “Thank You’’ 
from the single-parent student 
whom the Lionesses helped at
tend college Leatham noted that

a second student has been enroll
ed and that her tuition is paid. 
Two additional applicants are be
ing ponaidered.

Jeanne Cunningham, rose 
chairperson, reported that rose 
orders are being taken. Roses are 
$12 per dozen and will be 
ddivered Blarch 21 or 22.

Marguerite Thompson, iMroject 
chairperson, reported that Col
lege HeightB Ehanentary School 
was in n ^  of volunteers to listen 
t6 children as they read.

Boadle reported there are 
residents of Gtriden Plains Care 
Center who ne«l to be visited.

District IIA-1 Zcme meeting will 
be Tuesday at Sand Springs Dons 
Club buildbg at 7 p.m.

The district convention will be 
April 14 in San Angelo.

Nan Howard was initiated in 
the club.

The next meeting will be March 
20.

Riley discusses scholarships
The Big Spring Council of 

Garden Clubs met Thursday at 
the home oi Mrs. O.S. Womack, 
president.

Minutes were read and ai^rov- 
ed; the treasurer’s report was ap
proved and filed.

Womack introduced Dr. Bob 
Riley, president of Howard Col
lege, who spoke on the impm*- 
tance of sch^rsh ips, noting that 
scholarships assist students who 
may not otherwise be able to at
tend college.

The Council in itia ted  its 
scholarship seven years ago in 
honor of Johnny Johansen who 
was dedicated to garden club 
members, as well as to Big S it
ing, accwding to a club rqw rt.

Councilwoman Gail Elarls ask
ed members for their help in 
beautifying Comanche Trail 
Park.

The misdemeanor group will

help during 1989-90.
Because of conflicting dates 

with the Blue Blazers Convention, 
Council members discussed the 
possiUlity of changing the date of 
the annual luncheon, book review 
and style show. A deieision will be 
made at the March meeting.

Womack appointed Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, Mrs. John Knox and Mrs. 
Paul Guy to add an amendment to 
the by-laws on scholarship funds.

A letter from Johnny Lou Avo7  
was read. She thank^ members 
for assisting with decorations at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet.

Mrs. Knox discussed the flower 
show  and luncheon. M rs. 
Womack announced that the 
State Garden Cluhs of Texas will 
conduct its spring meeting at 
South Padre Island April 17-19.

District 1 meeting be March
6-7 in Lubbock.

DEAR ABBY: 
severelyl 
family, I led a recJuaive extoteace. 
My father la a good man who work
ed hard. Mama managed to care 
for us and never comnlained about 
our personal tragedy. Together 
they shouldered their burden 
aloM, never •■H"g anyone for 
hate, 

n ie f

Dear
Abby

i only place I ever went was to 
school. I made good grades and 
had nice & ien«, bat I  never 
brought aaybodjr home with me. T 
am now middle-aged, and in look
ing back I realise that a child rais
ed in that environmeid cannot be 
quite normal. If-you almost never 
go to church, to sdKxd fOnctions or 
take vacations, you grow up not 
knowing how to d iw  or how to act.

As a young adult, I coped by 
avoiding social situations. That 
was a mistake. I’m still the shy, 
awkward, insecure person I was

back then.
I m a r r ie d  a g o o d  m an  

(miraculously), and somehow we 
managed to raise several children 
who seem well-adjusted, produc
tive young adults.

With my help, my elderly 
parents still care for my severriy 
hamficapped siUing a t home. Soon 
it will be necessary to move them 
all into my home. I {dan to take 
care of all of them, but I try not to 
think of it. Most people see me as a 
strong, confidmt person. They 
don’t know. I ’m  ready to fall apart.

I wrote to you 2S years ago and

you said, “God never gives Us a 
heavier burden than we can 
c a r r y .”  I th in k  God h as 
overestimated my strength.

I can’t sign this, but it sure felt 
good to get it off my chest. — ME

DEAR ME: Don’t sell yourself 
short. You did not “miraculously’’ 
marry a good man and raise well- 
adjusted, productive children. You 
are for more capable, stronger and 
competent than you think.

You need an ego booster. You 
also need someone to talk to. You 
could be temporarily weary and 
depressed. Do see your doctor for a 
physical checkup and tell the good 
doctor what you’ve told me, and 
ask if he can recmnmend a support 
group. There’s comfort in shariiM- 

* * e
DEAR ABBY: How would you 

have handled this? A friend and I 
were having dinner at a restaurant 
(at a small table for two) vdien an

we both knew stop- 
our table on her way ou t,, 

and proceeded to taOi and tafo and 
talk. We were right in the middle of 
our dinner. How would you have 
gotten rid of her -  short of teHing 
her to get lest? — STUCK FOR 
WORDS

DEAR STUCK: I’d have said, “I 
hope you won’t think we’re rude if 
we continue to eat while you’re 
talkiiM-” 11>sn I’d have kept on 
eating.

★  e  e
Dear Abby’s (fookbooklet is a col

lection favorite recipes all 
tested, tried and terrific! To order, 
send your name — and addkess, 
plus check or money order for $3.50 
($4 in C anada) to : Abby’s 
Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 610M. (Postage is 
included.)

Menus
STANTON BREAKFAST

TUESDAY —Bacoo and eggs; tortillas; 
juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Toast; jeUy; juice; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Pancakes; syrup; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Sweet roll; juice; milk.
LUNCH

TUESDAY — Beef h  cheese enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; vegetable salad; jello; 
crackers; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Frito pie; pinto beans; 
coleslaw; fruit cobbler; corn bread; milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecue chicken; 
ranch style beans; creamed potatoes; ap

plesauce; sliced bread; milk.
FRIDAY — Hot dog; chili; French fries; 

celery stuffed with pimento cheese; 
cookies; milk.

SANDS BREAKFAST
TUESDAY — Cereal; milk; juice.
WEDNESDAY — Biscuit and sausage; 

jelly; milk; juice.
THURSDAY k  FRIDAY -  Spring Break 

Holî y.
LUNCH

TUESDAY — Fried chicken; mashed 
potatoes with gravy; green beans; jello; 
iiot rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef and cheese 
tacos; pinto beans; salad; corn bread; 
pudding; milk.

M oney-Saving Coupons 
every W ednesday 

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra id

K .- w v*f-~-^4  a
M m  m im m

'oM iU '

CARPET

30% off
Ent i rf i  Stock

In c lu d e s  C arpe*  Pad 4 In s ta l la t io n

Decorator Center
406 E. F M  700 267 8310

Funeral
Preorrongement:

A thoughtful choice.
Why do  w e coll funerol preorrongemenr o  thoughtful 
choice? Because' or Nolley-Pickle 6  Welch Funerol 
Home, w e've seen how m eting  funerol 
orrongements before the rime of need  eases the 
b u rd ^  for fomilies.

Preorronging is easy. Simply tell us what your funerol 
service choices ore, ond we'll record them  for your 
family's use or the rime of need . They'll oppredore 
krvDwing exocrly whor you wonred. And, they'll hove 
m<xe rime ro support one  another \Nhen oil the 
dedsions fiove b een  m ode.

Tolk to us or Nolley-Pickle 0  Welch Funeral Home to 
leom m ore obout the thoughtful choice of funerol 
preorrongement.

and Rosewood Chapel
“ Poopla Halping People’’

906 GREOG • BKJ SPRING. TEXAS 79720 • (915) 267-6331

"Your Golden Rule Funeral Home"

WHERE ELSE CAN YO 
QUALITY MEN’S 
CLOTHING AT 
PRICES LIKE 
THESE?

NO WHERE!!!
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Sports
Hawks drop two 
in Classic action
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HKRALD STA FF REPORT
WACO — The bubble finally 

burst for the Howard College 
Hawks’ baseball team as they 
dropped their first two games Of 
the season a t the McLennan 
Classic here Sunday.

Howard lost to San Jacinto, 6-3, 
before bowing to McLennan i m 
munity Ccdlege, 6-1. The defeats 
drop the Hawks to 10-2 for the 
seastHi.

San Jac 6, Howard 3
Howard errors in the fourth inn

ing provided San Jacinto with 
th m  runs, which proved to be the 
margin of victory.

After spotting San Jacinto a one- 
run lead, Howard erupted for 
three in their half of the fourth 
when Todd Kolbicka hit an inside- 
the-park bcMne run which also 
scored Jose Rubiera and Gorry 
Camera.

But Howard gave the runs back 
the next inning, as Hawks’ errors 
led to three unearned runs by San 
Jacinto.

“The b lu e s t time to play 
defense is right after you score,’’ 
HC assistant coach Prank Ander- 
son said. “ (Starting intcher) Curt 
(Schmidt) pitched well; we just 
didn’t play well behind him. We 
didn’t c a t^  the ground balls and 
we didn’t catch the fly balls, 
either.’’

San Jacinto scored insurance 
runs in the fifth and sixth innings 
to secure the victory. Schmfdt 
allowed four hits, struck out one 
and walked one in defeat, which 
lowered his record to 2-1. G r^

Kroeger pitched m  innings in 
relief.

“I’m not taking anything away 
from San Jac; tb ^ ’re the number- 
one team in the nation,” Anderson 
said, “but we’re right up there 
with them,”
Howard 000 300 0 — 3 3 3
San Jacinto 010 311 x —6 10 0
WP — Evans (4-0)
LP — Schmidt (M )

MCC 6. HowanI 2 
MCC touched Howard starter 

Bailey Deeds for four runs in the 
first two innings en route to a 6-2 
Win in the final game of the 
tournament.

“Bailey did a pretty good job 
after he settled down,” Anderson 
said. “He got himself in trouble 
early with a couple of pitches, but 
after that, he did well.'’ 

McLennan scored a run in their 
half of the first on three con
secutive singles, then scored three 
in the second on a double, an error 
from Howard and a home run.

Howard scored its first run when 
both Kenny Frederick and ITm 
Demerson doubled in the fifth inn 
ing; they added another in the 
six ^  when Rubiera hit a bunt 
single, stole second base and 
scored on a single from Camera.

Howard returns to action Hies- 
day when they host Western 
Oklahoma in a doubleheader 
beginning at 1 p.m. at Jack Barber 
Field. Brett Tucker is scheduled to 
pitch the first game for the Hawks.
Howard 000 011 0 — 2 6 2
McLennan 130 002 x —6 10
WP — Lowery (3-1)
LP — Deeds (0-1)

Landry: Coaching days over
By O EN N E H. FR EEM AN  
AP Sports Writar

IRVING — Tom Landry was 
relaxed, relieved as he cleaned out 
his desk.

If he was bitter over being fired 
after 25 years as the Cowboys’head 
coach he never showed it. The only 
emotion he displayed Sunday was a 
big smile.

He looked a little tired, like he 
had lost some sleep in the hectic 
last 48 hours.

But he also looked like he was 
glad it is all over.

In Landry’s first interview since 
he was sacked by new owner Jerry 
Jones, he tidd The Associated 
Press he was putting up his 
coaching togs forever.

“It would be hard, not bdng in 
the Cowboys’ blue,” he said.

Landry walked out of his office 
for the final time on Sunday, saying 
he wouldn’t b^around anymore.

It left open the question of 
whether he would get the |8(X),000 
rranaining on his contract for this 
year.

“It wouldn’t be fair to keep me 
around, hanging over e v o y b ^ ’s 
shoulder,” he said.

And even though he was the only 
coach the Cowboys had in their 29 
years, Landry said, “People will 
forget me (netty quick.”

Landry was f ir ^  after Arkansas 
oilman Jerry Jones bought the 
team. Jones and Tex Schramm, the 
(Cowboys’ president and general 
manager, flew to Austin to teU Lan
dry he was being replaced by 
Miami Hurricanes coach Jimmy 
Johnson.

J<duis6n was Jones’ roommate 
on Arkansas’ national champion
ship team in 1964.

'Ihe AP interview 4ook pla<!e in

AiuclaMd PrM« plwta
IR V IN G  —  Tom  Landry, shown at his Dallas Cowbys office, says he 
isn't upset about being replaced by new Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, 
but said he is leaving the organization because “ it wouldn't be fair to 
keep me around hanging over everybody's shoulder."

Landry’s office at the Cowboys’ 
headquarters in Valley Ranch, 25 
miles northwest of Dallas, where 
he was cleaning out his desk.

Landry said he knew his career 
was finished when Jones was an

nounced as the new owner.
“No one had to tell >ne. I would 

have had to be pretty stupid not to 
know when they got on the airplane 
to come see me,” Landry said. 
“They could have saved the trip

because all they did was t ^  me I 
was fired.”

Though it was an emotional ex
perience, Landry said; “I’m not 
upset over what happened. I’ve 
never been one to get that upset, 
because I accept peofde as they 
are. Sure, the firhig could have 
been handled better, but I won’t get 
upset over it.”

Asked about imlitics, Landry 
said: “No, I don’t think that 
politics is for me. But it would be 
hard for me to stay inactive, and 
I ’m p ro b ab ly  going to  do 
something.”

Landry said it might have been 
best if he had stepped down three 
years ago, but tto t he felt an 
obligation to bring Dallas back to 
one m ore Super Bowl. The 
Ck>wboys went 3-13 last year, the se
cond worst season in their history.

“I probably should have gotten 
out, but I really enjoyed the 
challenge of bringhig a team to 
that game. In fact, I probably en
joy the challenge of it more than 
the actual game,” be said.

“I knew I was taking a chance, 
but sometimes it’s not what you 
know as much as in this case, who 
you knew. And I didn’t know Jerry 
Jones.”

Landry said in a way he feels 
sorry for Schranun.

“Tex has really showed a lot of 
emotion through this whole ordeal, 
and I guess tto t’s understandable 
when you’ve been around someone 
as long as we’ve been around each 
other. But Tex will probably have a 
harder time than I will, because it 
looks like he’s going to have some 
hobbles (restrictions) put on him.”

Landry said he decided to clean 
out his desk Sunday “because I 
e LANDRY page 2-B

Top college team s p lay musical chairs —  again
By The Associated Press

Doesn’t anyone want to be No. 1?
Well, yes, Oklahoma coach Billy 

Tubbs (loes, but he’s about to lose 
it.

Arizona’s Lute Olson, the logical 
successor following the second- 
ranked Wildcats’ 77-75 victory ove/- 
Np. 9 Duke on Sunday, isn’t thrilled

^kt.'̂ lliMpibasonwhenl«M^Bfhm i < 
for the school,” Olson said. “ It 
brought us national recognition 
then. Now, I’m not sure we need 
it.”

Arizona was No. 1 for one week 
three weeks ago but lost to 
Oklahoma, which assumed the top 
spot the last two weeks. Oklahoma 
was beaten Saturday by No. 7 
Missouri 97-84 but Tubbs is perfect
ly willing to remain at the top.

“I can’t imagine anyone not wan
ting to be No. 1,” he said.

Four other members of the 
Associated Press Top Twenty also 
lost over the weekend, including 
Temple’s 74-56 pasting of No. 11 
West Virginia that snapped the na
tion’s longest winning streak at 22 
games. Elsewhere, South Carolina 
shocked No. 8 Louisville 77-73, 
Virginia nipped No. 17 North 
Carolina State 76-75 and LSU edged 
No. 18 Nevada-Lak Vegas 88-87.

Sunday's Games
No. 2 Arizona 77, No. 9 Duke 75
Sean Elliott scored 24 points for 

Arizona,/including a 3-point shot 
with 54 seconds remaining that 
gave the Wildcats the lead for good 
73-70, and Duke freshman (Chris
tian Laettner missed the front end 
of a 1-and-l with one Sjecond left. 
Elliott also made two free throws 
with 18 seconds left to provide the 
winning margin.

X  '

■*? V,

Ji

E A S T  R U TH E R F O R D , N .J. —  Duke's Danny 
Ferry, left, gathers more than a rebound as he 
hooks up with Arizona's Jud Buechler in the se-

AtMclatad P m » photo
cond half of Arizona's 77-75 win over Duke Sunday 
at the Meadowlands Arena.

Arizona is 22-3 and has won 14 of 
15. Duke, 21-5, had a seven-game 
winning streak snapped.

Elliott also grabb^ 10 rebounds 
in his matchup with fellow Player 
of the Year candidate Danny Ferry 
of Duke, who had 29 points and 12 
rebounds. Anthony Cook added 19

points for Arizona.
Temple 74, No. 11 West Virginia 54 

Mik K ilgore m ade seven 
3-pointers a ^  scored 33 p()ints as 
Temple handed West Virginia its 
first loss since Dec. 3. West 
Virginia, 23-3 overall and 16-1 In the 
Atlantic 10, was led by Herbie

Brooks’ 24 points.
Temple took a 23-6 lead as 

Kilgore scored 11 points. West 
Virginia pulled within 57-49 with 
5:56 left on a 3-pointer by Brooks, 
who scored 11 consecutive points 
during a five-minute stretch of the 
second half. But Kilgore converted

Knicks win 21st straight at home
By B ILL  BARNARD  
AP Basketball Writer

Jimmy Rodgers sees some of the 
1985-86 Boston Celtics in the 1988-89 
New York Knicks.

“There’s a cockiness and con
fidence that goes with winning, and 
that attitude snowballs,” the 
Celtics coach said afto* tlw Knicks 
beat Boston 122-110 Sunday for 
ttieir 21st consective home victory.

Rodgers was an assistant on tte  
1885-86 Boston team that went 40-1 
a t home, finished the season with a 
31-game home winning streak and 
went on to win an NBA-recwd 38 
straight at Boston Garden.

The Knicks erased the Madison 
Square Garden record of 20 
straight wins. The mark was set in 
1968-89 and matched in 1972-73, the 
last year the team won an NBA 
championship.

“Ai^ team that wins consistently 
a t iHHm the way the Knicks have is 
fidng to have that attitude that 
■they won’t lose a t hrane,” Rodgers 
.said “The Celtics were the same 
way in 1988.”
' Mark Jackson had 28 points and 
11 assists and Patrick Ewing 
finished wifii 26 points, 13 rebounds 
and seven blodied shots for the 
Knicks, now 24-1 at home.

“Mark Jadnon is playing about 
as w en is  you cab from the gnard

position and Patrick gave us a big 
lift,” Knicks coach Hick Pitino 
said. “I told Patrick he would be 
the best center in basketbaU today, 
and he was. I knew we would come 
through.”

In other NBA games, it was In
diana 128, Utah 89; Denv«r 122, 
Philadelphia 115; Detroit 110, the 
Los Angeles Clippers 98; Portland 
124, Miami 102; and the Los 
Angdes Lakers 134, Phoenbc 122.

Ewing, scored a career-high 
45 points in a loss to Washington 
Friday night, had 18 f ir s t^ lf  
points and Jackson had 10 in the 
fourth quarter, defusing a late 
Boston rally.

The Knicks, who never trailed, 
led 20-16 before Gerald Wilkins 
keyed a 16-3 imurt with nine points 
in 3:09, including a layup that gave 
New York a 36-19 lead with 11:29 
left in the first half.

Three-point ^Mds by Johnny 
Newman and Jackson helped the 
Knicks take their largest lead of 
the first half. 63-41.

New York m aintained that 
margin at 89-87 with four minutes 
left in the third period, but the 
Celtics rallied wlwo newly ac
quired Joe KMne scored seven 
consecutive points, cutting the 
deficit to 91-78.
■ Boston coatinied to doae the gap

in the fourth quarter, making it 
109-100 with 4 :4 3  left. A badcet by  
ENving and two free throws and a 
three-point play by Jackson ended 
the threat, idthough Boehm scored 
the next eight points.

Reggie Lewis led Boston with 22 
points, while Robert Parish had 18 
points and 14 rebounds. Newman 
scored 19 and WilUhs 18 for the 
Knidu.

“We got the big shovd out and 
got badt in the picture, but you 
can’t afford to spot a team that’s 
going for arecord 20 points and ex
pect to catch ttiem,” Rodgers said.

The Knicks fintehed with four 
3-pointers and need only three to tie 
the CeltiGs’ NBA record of 271 in a 
season. New York has 17 games 
remaining.

Laktrt 134, Suns 123
Byron Scott scored 29 points and 

M a ^  Johnson added 25 points and 
19 assists as the Lakers extended 
their Pacific Division lead to 2^ 
games over Phoenix.

Kevin Johnson scored SO pdnts 
and added 21 assists to pace the 
Suns, breaking a pair of club 
records in the process. Johnson’s 
assist total was a career-high and 
broke the Suns’ single-game assist 
record of 19, set by Gail Goodrich

•  N M  gage ^B

a layup and his seventh 3-pointer to 
make it 62-49.

Kilgore scored just four points 
when West Virginia defeated Tem
ple 65-63 in Morgantown last 
month.

No. 4 Syracuse 89, Kentucky 73
Stephen Thompson scored 13 of 

his 27 points in a second-half surge. 
JThe«|^nwi|en(|£raii«^ 
poinM alft||(ii dHB<4t,j!outscqnMr 
Kentucky ™6-lT dUnng a ' nine- 
minute span, then finished the 
game with a 15-4 burst. Syracuse, 
23-5, beat Kentucky, 12-17, for the 
first time in six tries.

The Wildcats, who led by 10 
points in the first half, were 1 ^  by 
Derrick Miller’s 21 points. Derrick 
Coleman and Billy Owens each had 
15 for Syracuse and Sherman 
Douglas had 14 assists and moved 
into second place on the NCAA’s 
all-time list, eight behind former 
N o rth easte rn  g u ard  A ndre 
LaFleur, who had 894.

No. 10 Illinois 94, Ohio St. 71
Nick Anderson scored a career- 

high 35 points and Illinois pulled 
away in the second half, shooting 73 
percent from the field. An 18-2 run 
early in the second half brought Il
linois back from a 44-39 deficit and 
put the mini in the lead to stay with 
12:33 left. Anderson scored 10 
points and assisted on another 
basket during the surge.

No. 14 Iowa 84, Purdue 47
Roy Marble scored 22 points and 

B.J. Armstrong added 15 and 
became Iowa’s all-time assist 
leader. Ahead 39-35 early in the se
cond half, Iowa stre tch ^  the lead 
to 45-35 on 3-point baskets by Matt 
Bullard and Armstrong and con
trolled the game the rest of the
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INDIANAPOLIS — Utah Jazz farwafd Karl Malona, right, ilrtva* to 
tha badigt a t Indiana Pacar Stuart Oray proparottotakofhocharga 
during NBA action Sunday.

Player
threatens
holdout

By The Associated Press
Steve Lombardozzi is still not 

at wring training, with the Min- 
T t^ .o r  anyone else.

* Xlte d isg ru n tle d  second 
baseman has threatened to hold 
out of the Twins’ camp until he is 
traded, and a deal that would 
have sent him to the Houston 
Astros may be dead.

Houston was apparently close 
to sending reliever Dave Meads 
to Minnesota for Lombardozzi.

But A stros ow ner John 
McMullen reportedly has vetoed 
the deal because he doesn’t want 
to trade with former Houston 
assistant general manager Andy 
M cPhail, now the general 
manager of the Twins. McPhail 
has a good knowledge of the 
A stro s’ farm  system  and 
McMullen did not want to risk 
being upstaged by a former 
employee.

Houston general manager Bill 
Wood did not confirm that 
McMullen had vetoed the trade.

“We’re a management team,” 
Wood said. “There are no ego 
trips here. I work very closdy 
with Dr. McMullen and he has 
the right to make the final ap
proval or disapproval on a deal. 
Why shouldn’t he?”

Lombardozzi, a star for the 
Twins in the 1987 World Series, 
lost his job early last season 
when Minnesota traded for Tom 
H err. H err was d ea lt to 
Philadelphia during the winter, 
but the Twins acquired second 
baseman Wally Backman from 
the New York Mets.

Lombardozzi was in Orlando, 
Fla., where the Twins train, but 
was working out on his own. He 
has reportedly returned to his 
home in New York.

Camp News
The Boston Red Sox continue 

to make more noise off the field 
than on it at Winter Haven, Fla. 
On Sunday, pitcher Oil Can Boyd 
apologized to Wade Boggs for 
suggesting the All-Star fiiird 
b a s e m a n  s h o u ld  s e e  a 
psychiatrist as a sex addict.

A few hours later, Boyd went 
into a rage when confronted by 
w rite rs in the clubhouse, 
shouting obscenities.

“He brid Wade he didn’t mean 
any th ing  by i t ,”  g en era l 
manager Lou Gorman said. “He 
said he didn’t say things t ^ t  
way, the way it came out in die 
paper

“He asked Wade, ‘Are 9re still 
friends?’ and Wade said yes. It’a 
much ado about nothing.” ... .

Jim Abbott, Califghila’s top 
draft choice, will pilch Tueaday 
in an iiRrasquad jiu M  a t the 
Angels’ camp iiY lisaa, Arts, 
hfine pitehen a f i schadiiled to 
work, Includiiw ace Mika Witt 
and Kii^ McCiskilU «hojB., 
boundiagfhMia
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Tyson daring others to fight him
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  The pro

cess of intimidatioa comes easy 
for Mike Tyson, both inside the 
riitg sad out

After pounding Britain’s Frank 
Bruno into subinission in the fifth 
round of a rusty  but s till 
devastating performance, the 
22-year-old heavyweight cham- 
p m  scoffed at any pretenders to 
his crown.

“How dare they challenge me, 
these boxers with their primitive 
boxing skills,’* sniffed Tyson. 
“They’re as good as dead.’’

Bruno dared to challenge Satur
day night and escaped alive and 
uptight, although be paid for it by 
taking a severe b ea ti^  in the final 
seconds.

In the process, though, be found 
a few chinks in the armor of the 
man they call Iron Mike.

Blight months otd of the ring and 
a 40-pound weight loss took a toll 
on the young champion, who was 
wild and overanxious after sens
ing quick victory when be knocked 
Bruno down only 14 seconds into 
the Bght.

I made mistakes,’’ Tyson ad-
mitted. “I had a long layoff and I 
had the big weight loss, if you want

LAS V E G A S  —  Heavywieflht champion Mike 
Tyson throws a barrage of punches as chaiienger 
Frank Bruno covers up during their titie bout

Saturday night. Tyson stopped Bruno in the fifth 
round on a TK O .

excuses.
That Tyson was offering excuses 

for a r e ^ t  most f il te r s  would 
have been ecstatic with, nuy be a 
measure of the greatness expected 
from the uncMeated and un
disputed chamfMon.

'Ihis is, after all, a fighter who 
needed only 91 sectmds to stop an 
undefeated Michael Spinks in his 
last fight. Most e x p e c t he would 
dispatch the B riti^  challenger in 
even less time.

I was a little excited and I 
wanted to get the fight over with,” 
Tyson said of his wild headhunting
tactics. “I was just too anxious to 
take him out.’’

Tyson’s anxiety almost proved 
disutrous when Bruno landed a

huge left hook late in the first 
round that sent the champion 
m om entarily sidew ays. The 
punch, Tyson said later, was the 
hardest he had ever taken in a 
fight.

“I felt my legs twitch,’’ he said.
But Bruno, a 10-1 underdog, 

could not follow up on the punch 
and Tyson again moved to die at
tack. By the second round, the 
fight had settled into a pattern of 
Bruno holding Tyson behind the 
neck and the champion breaking 
free on occasion to launch wild 
punches.

The end was never too far from 
hand, however, and when Tyson 
lancM a left h o ^  to the body mid

way through the fifth round, Bruno 
was his. Tyson followed with a 
barrage of head punches and 
referee Richard Steele stopped the 
fight at 2:55 of the fifth ro u ^  just 
as Bruno’s tra in e r, George 
Lawless, was on the ring apron 
prqiaring to throw in the towel.

“From the third round on, I 
knew I could break him,’’ Tymn 
said. “1 knew it was only a matter 
of time.”

Unlike his previous fights, when 
trainer Kevin Rooney would call 
punch combinations from the cor
ner, Tyson seemed to be on his 
own in this one.

■^son fired I^ n e y  after the 
Spinks fight because of comments

Rooney made about his ex-wife, 
actress RoMn Givens, and the 
champion had an inexperienced 
Aaron Snowell and longtime 
friend Jay Bright in the comer.

Both appear^  somewhat in awe 
of Tyson.

“They said just what Kevin 
would have said, to work to the 
body,” Tyson said. “ I’m jm t too 
stubborn to listen.”

Rooney was in New York work
ing with some amateur f il te r s  
and didn’t see the bout. Still, he 
criticized the direction given from 
the comer.

“If Kevin Rooney was in there, 
it doesn’t go five rounds,” Rooney
said.
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Laimbeer scored IS of big 19 paints 
t  quarter and Mark 
i 17 ta his first start for

with 1:19 mmafaiing in 'the tldrd 
period, Johnson atoo broke the 
chib’s sjngle season assist record 
of 6S2 set 1^ Jay Humphries in the 
19n-l997 season. Johnnon now has 
699 assists for the season.

Nuggeta 122, rears its  
Denvgr won its ninth straight 

hmne game, gettfag »  points from 
Alex English ana 22 from Bill 
HanzUk, 19 more than his average 
and IS more than his previous

Isiah Thomas led ttie Pistons 
with 21 points, while Ken Nonnan 
bad 22 and Grant 20 for the

it dominated the first
period from the opening &

’Ihe Nuggets broke open a close 
w im a 14-6 run to the

n s s ,  quarter, with 
ing six points as they extended a 
two-point lead to 82-71.

kdke Gminski led the 7Ber with 22 
points, and Ron Anderson and 
d iaries Baridey had 20 each. Fat 
Lever a d d e d ^  ffitt triploHhwble 
of the season — 16 p o i^ , 12 re
bounds and 16 assists — for the 
Nuggets.

Facers 12S, Jazz S9
Inchana woo its second straight 

game after a 12-game losing 
streak, routing M idv^t Division
leading Utah.

Rik Smite and Chuck Person had 
10 points each as the Pacers 
outscored the Jazz 42-22 in the third 
period, Indiana’s most productive 
quarter <rf the season.

Person, who led Indiana with 28 
points, had a  pair of 3-pointers and 
a 19-footer as the Pacers started 
the second half with an 1841 spurt.

The Jazz, who got 19 points from 
John Stockton, got no closer than 17 
the rest of the way.

Pistons 110, Clippers *8
Detroit handed Los Angeles its 

28th loss In 29 games as Bill

shooting 17 -for44 from the 
and outrebouuBng Los Angeles 
184 in theonarter.

Detroit Jumped to a 17-6 lead 
midwray through the period after 
Laim bm  htt three straight jump 
shots. Laimbeer was 7-for-9 from 
the field as Detroit led 36-19 after 
one period.

The Pistons broke it open in the 
third quarter, outKoring the Clip
pers 29-19 for an 87-67 lead entering 
the fourth period.

Blazers 124, Heat 103 
Portland won for the first time 

since Rick Adeiman took over as 
coach on Feb. 18 as Clyde Drexler 
had 26 points, 11 rebounds and 10

It was the 10th time in his career 
and second straight game that 
Drexler reached double figures in 
all three categories. In the Blazers’ 
loss at Clevriand Friday, be had 18 
points, 12 assists and 11 rebounds.

’The Blazers scored 14 con
secutive points, five by Richard 
Anderson, for a 5841 lead with 1:37 
left in the first half. Portland went 
on to lead 61-46 at halftime and 
never let Bfiami get closer than 15 
the rest of the way.

Kevin Duckworth added 24 points 
for Portland, which lost its six 
previous game^, the last four under 
Adelman. Miami, whose 8-45 
record is the NBA’s worst, was 
paced by Billy Thompson with 25.

Becker downs M ayotte to win indoor title
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Boris 

Becker says the consistency that 
has given him two Grand Prix 
titles in ^  many weeks is a reflec
tion of Im  age.

[.though I’m 21, I feel like 
A  ^I’m muCT older in the tennis 

business,” the West German 
su p erstar said  Sunday after 
beating No. 3 seed and two-time 
defemhng c h a m i^  Tim lilayotte 
7-6 (74), 6-1,64 in die $602,500 U.S. 
Pro Indwr tournament.

Becker won the $123,800 top prize 
by taking five straight games from 
1-3 in the final set of the 2-hour, 
27-minute match before 15,383 peo
ple at the Spectrum.

Tlie victory came just a week 
after Becker won the Stella Artois 
Indoor in Milan, Italy, and improv
ed B ecker’s reco rd  against 
Mayotte to 5-2 in Nabisco Grand 
Prix and Davis Ciq> matches.

“He’s hitting the ball harder than 
he’s ever hit it before, and he’s hit
ting tte  ball earlier than he’s ever

hit it,” Mayotte said.
“A number of times in ex

changes, I was surprised that he 
would pick up a deep groundstroke 
of mine and just go full swing on it, 
go down the line with a backhand 
or take a forehand on the rise and 
nail it and come in.”

In the first-set tiebreaker, 
Becker rallied from 0-2 to win on 
the second set pSiht* with a 
backhand return of service down 
the line.

Becker’s power asserted itself 
during the second set, and he made 
numerous swift passing shots from 
backcourt, often on recovery plays. 
Becker b r^ e  Mayotte’s service in 
the third game, but had to f i^ t off 
four break points himself in the 
16-point fourth game.

“When I held there, I felt like 
‘OK, I can take it now. I can take 
the second set easily,”’ Becker 
said.

But Mayotte had other plans for 
the third set, winning three

straight games from 0-1. Becker 
double-faulted twice in the third 
game to help Mayotte score his on
ly service b i^ k  of the match.

“I kind of lost a bit my concen
tration and he had nothing to lose 
anymore and he went again more 
for his shots,” said Becker.

But Mayotte lost his service in 
the sixth game after leading 404, 
and couldn't get M st'deuce in the 
s'̂ vehtH''''game ^ lU te  Becker’s 
Ilfii and 12th double^faults of the 
night. Becker broke Mayotte’s ser
vice again in the eighth game and 
served the ninth out at love.

Becker, ranked third in the 
world, was seeded second here 
behind fourth-ranked Andre 
Agassi, who fell to Mayotte in the 
semifinals Saturday.

Asked if he now can surpass Ivan 
Lendl and Mats Wilander to 
become the world’s top-ranked 
player, Becker said, “Only time 
will tell.”

He added that he has never

played so well for as long as he has 
during the past several monttM.

“T tat d o m ’t mean I have to be 
absolutriy the next No. 1,”  he add
ed. “I try. When you’re hicky a lit
tle bit, whmi you stay out of iiijury 
problems, then I might have a 
chance.”

'To reach the final, Becker 
defeated David Wheaton, 16th- 
seeded David Pate, lOOf-seedec^r i 
Christo van Ransburg of South 
Africa and fourth-seeded Mikael' 
Pernfors of Sweden.

In addition to Agassi, Mayotte 
stopped Tom N ijssen of the 
Netherlands, Milan Srejber of 
Czechoslovakia and fifth-seeded 
Brad Gilbert.

Mayotte, ranked 12th in the 
world, reached the final for the 
fourth straight year. He withdrew 
from the title match against Lendl 
in 1986 because of a pulled stomach 
m uscle, and defea ted  John 
McEnroe in 1967 and John Fit
zgerald of Australia in 1968.

Colleges
• Continued from page 1-B
way.

Armstrong’s seven assists gave 
him 406, breaking Ronnie Lester’s 
reciard of 480. Stephen Scheffler led 
Purdue with 16 points.
Virginia 74, No. 17 N. Carolina St.

7S
Bryant Stith scored 29 points, in

cluding two free throws with 90 
seconw left, as Virginia kept the 
Wolfpack from moving back into a 
first-place Atlantic Coast Con- 
feraice tie with North Carolina. 
Ctnxky Brown led the losers with 
23 points.

Saturday's Games 
No. 7 Missouri *7, No. 1 Oklahoma

Byron Irvin scored 34 points and 
Missouri went on an 18-2 run early 
in the second half fueled by Greg 
C hurch and  G ary Leonard. 
Oklahoma, 244 overall and 10-2 in 
the Big Elight, got 36 points from 
Stacey KiiM- MiaMuri, which trails 
the Sooners by one game with two 
to play, has won 16 straight at 
home, including 15 this season.
No. 3 Oeergetowa 43, St. John's 55 

Charles Smith and Alonzo Mour
ning each scared -14 points as

Georgetown clinched the Big East 
regular-season championship. The 
Hoyas, 22-3 and 12-2, won their 
third regular-season title, the 
earliest any team has clinch^ the 
top spot in the league’s 10-year 
history. St. John’s, 14-11 and 5-9, is 
guaranteed its worst ever con
ference record.

No. 4 Indiana 75, Minnesota 42
Joe Hillman scored 15 points, in

cluding a basket that started a 
game-ending 174 run, as Indiana 
snapped M innesota’s 12-game 
home winning streak. Hillman’s 
basket with 5:35 left gave Indiana, 
23-5 overall and 13-1 in the Big Ten, 
a 60-58 lead. Hillman added 
another basket in the streak, while 
Todd Jadlow had five points and 
Eric Anderson four.
No. 5 North Carolina 100, Clemson

South Carolina 77, No. S Louisville 
73

John Hudson scored 20 points and 
stripped Tony Kimbro of the ball 
with one second left to preserve 
South Carolina’s victory. The vic
tory broke the G am ecocks’ 
10-game losing streak against 
Louisville and was only South 
Carolina’s second victory in the 
13-game series. Louisville was led 
by Pervis Ellison’s 17 points.

nine shots, including six his 
seven 3-pointers.
No. 15 Saton Hall 04, Providanca 00

Andrew Gaze hit aU six of Ms 
3-point shots and scored 22 of his 26 
points in the first half. John Morton 
also scored 26 points as Seton Hall 
raised its record to 23-5, the most 
since 1952-53 when the Pirates went 
31-2 and won the NTT.

Baseball
a Cantlnuad from page l-B  
the last seven weeks of the 1988 
season. ...

Jose Rijo will start Cincin
nati’s exMbition opener Friday 
ag a in st P ittsb u rg h . Norm 
Charlton, Jeff Sellers and Rob 
Dibble will fcdlow him to the 
mound.

Danny Jackson will start fw 
the Reds on Saturilay in the 
home exMbition openo* against 
Kansas City, Jadkson’s former 
team. Jack Armstrong, Bfike 
Roesler, Kent Tekulve and John 
Franco also will p itd i....

George Steinbrenner gave his 
state of the Yankees address 
3miiay 8t if^w Ypi^’s camp in

tennis elbow as Yount got an 
iqjection.

“It’s starting to feel better 
already,” Yount said. Tm  sure

Series.
“I will bet you he will be there 

a t the end M the World S ^ e s  
when we win it. Dallas is going to 
surprise you. He will do a voy  
good Job,” the owners said.

“Dallas has no problems this 
year a t all. You watch. Dallas 
will be tho«.”

Bob Hcmer, trying to earn a 
spot with die Baltimore Orioles, 
Mt die first batting pracdce 
home run, driving a p i ^  from 
Ken Dixon over a left-fldd fence 
360 feet away. It was Homer’s 
second day <rf batting practice 
since joining the team as a non
roster player.

Medical Report ~
M ilwaukee center fielder 

Robin Yount did not participate 
in a simulated game Sunday 
because of a sore right elbow. 
The problem was diagnosed as

it’ll be fine in a day or two.’
R eserve catch er C harlie 

O’Brien has also been plagued 
by a sore right ribow and has 
b ! ^  unable to participate in 
throwing d rills....

Shortstop Buddy Biancalana, 
trying to make a comebadi after 
l ^ 3r i^  in the minors last year, 
injured his back a t the Kansas 
City Royals’ spring training 
camp.

Biancalana hurt himself while 
finding a ground ball and had to 
leave m  field for treatment.

“It is sim ilar to udut he did 
last year in Omaha,” Manager 

• John Wattasn said. “He hurt it in 
August and that’s the only 
reason we didn’t call hipi up last 
September.”

Eldwin Chrrea had to be scrat
ched fn»n a batting practice 
assignm ent during T exas’ 
workout Sunday broause a 
shoulder iiijury that has kept 
him from iritching since July 
1987 flared iq>. Cmrea underwent 
surgery last June to remove tom 
cartilage and calcium deposits 
and had worked out aU winter. 
The pain, however, Md not 
develop, he said, until he
reported to spring traiMng a 
week ago and began working on
a regular basis...

Los Angeles second baseman 
Willie Raiadolph was back at 
work Sunday after missing 
S aturday’s spring workout 
because of tenderness in his 
right knee.

No. 13 Michigan 92, Wisconsin 70 
Glen Rice scored 20 of his season- 

high 38 points as Michigan hit 70.8 
percent of its shots in the first half. 
Rice, who moved past Cazzie 
R ussell into th ird  place on 
Michigan’s all-time scoring list 
with 2,176 points, made his first

No. 14 Stanford 40, Oregon State 50
Howard Wright scored 21 points 

and freshman Adam Keefe made 
two foul shots in the stretch. Stan
ford took a 59-58 lead on Keefe’s 
free throw with 48 seconds left. 
Oregon State missed two shots 
before Keefe made another free 
throw with one second to go.

The Tar Heels took over sole 
possession of first place in the ACC 
as Steve Bucknall scored a career- 
h i^  30 points and made five of 
eight 3-point shots. It was North 
Carotina’s sixth straight victory 
and 34tfa consecutive home victory 
over Clemson, which got 23 points 
from Derrick Forrest.

Landry.
• Cantinuad fram paga 1-B 
wanted to get it ready for the new 
guy when he comes hi. And I won’t 
be around to get in the way.” 

LanhY said he and Ms wife, 
AUda, probably will go on vacation 
to Palm Springs, CaUf.

his golf game.
“I haven’t |dayed golf in Dallas 

probeMy in two years except for a 
few tournaments,” Landry said. “I 
guess I’ll have to find a place to 
ptoy.”

with
I guess I might get together 
h Darrell (R o ^ ) and the boys I

id my golf game in shape,'
im hy ILandry said.
He alao said, in a way, his wife 

was happy he was leaving.
**You know how a coach’s wife 

suffers, and she suffered last year. 
I can handle the critics, but it was 
hard to see someone you love being 
hurt by all the wards," hs said.

p ro -
pGrty nmr Big Spring, 1 
milG G M t of Cowton  
RoSnory. Stora S  b w  on 
i m  acroG. Will con- 
GkfGT IGGGG Of tGiCG Up

Ibdoy, Laadry would have bem 
coodueting the Cowbogs mini- 
etm p. he’D be working on

Ex oGliG nt o p p o r tu n ity
c w w o w  -  a » 4 -4 2 ia

WANTED
10 HOMES

TO TRAIN SIDING A WINDOW APPLICATORS
(Under Supervision-Fully Quaranteed)

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING AND 
INSULATED WINDOWS

HURRY and SEND COUPON 
BELOW FOR DETAILSI

Comptota Inauiation Package Included

*  No Gimmicks *
Cut and Mail Coupon Today 

No O bliga^
P.O.BOX1431 

Big Spring Herald
Ganttaman: Under No OMgation PIbbbb ConiBet:

Name.

State.
Phone

MAIL COUPON TODAY

1b all customers Of

Public Notice
On December 22,1968 Southwostem Bel Telephone 

Company Ned wNh the Ftibic UGily Commission oTferns several 
prapoeed changes in Ns Universal Emergency Number Service 
(911) Tarifl. These proposals include: 
a  delelion oMhecurrert regulation \MiichiBsti1clsE911 Service 

to a single SMChange area vdiich has 50,000 eNchange access 
arrangemenls or more;

b. revising tie tariff terd to clarify toal costs associalsdwHh network 
lesnangemenfs rsquirsd to ecoommodato the 911 code may 
resuR in addHtonai charges to be determined on an indMdual

a teKt addtion to clarify tiei telephone company provided 
njbic Safety Ansvvering Equipment is requirsd vvhen a service 
includes Autornsic Loceiion IdenlilceNion (ALl); arid

d. a text etodMon to SRptain emergency ringbeck.
Tbs appiceion is styled Docket No. 8566, Appicalion 

of Southwestern Beg TUephone Compariy for Approval of 
Amendmsnl of UnMstsal Emoigsncy Number Service (911) 'hriff.
N is arGdpetod lhal Dockst Na 8666 wG be avkfenffary in nature.

The puttte ney htervene or paricipale kt tils docket but N 
is not rsquirsd to do BO. Anyone yjiowtahsB to intervana In We 
proooBJngoroongnenlonffiBrBielaoughtbySouffteteatemBel
IMOpnOm IXMpOOiy OnOUn OOnMCI WW riJDOC MOQf UOlwrOMOn
or’btes, 7800 Shoal Creak BNd. Suks 40QN, AuaGi, Tkns 78757 
orcegffteftdGcUWIyConimleelonInfornieGonOGoaG 
(y g  4664)010 or (S12) 4660221, telafypawrWf tor tie  dari. 
MotoitetolntenrenalnffilaprociaodngniusIbaGrelwffhffia 
Commissionh «ng dark by Apr! 1̂  1969.
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263-7331
F o rF -A -8 -T  
Results Call

Debbie or Elizabeth Optii IHmday thru Friday 8:00 A,M.-5:30 P.M.

263-7331
city Bits 

3 Lines
Daily on Page 2-A

DEADUNE8
Mon. —  8:30 p.m. Pri. Ttiura. —  8:30 p.«*. Wad. 
T u a s . 3:30 p.m. Man. Fft. 3:30 p.ai. Ttwta. ‘ 

Wad. -  3:30 p.ai. Tuaa. Sun. -  3:00 pjn. M .
TOO LATBS -  Mae. thru Frtday troa A.M.

Notice To Classified Advertisers
* WUan yaur ad M raad baek to you maha auro M loada Uw way you want a.

* CBaah yuur ad W alM  day lor atrora a praparciaaaHloatlon. Han •crorlwa bean made, caaua during busioaaa 
haute Man.-FH. a was be happy la conaet tt; howovw, wa cannot bo raaponaMe tor anora anar lha Urol day.

V *W yea eannel told your ad, eatt uaerfday you expect H10 aleit You wM not be charged lor an ad iheidoee not run.
* OMplay adv. wttt net ha giaoad under etoooMcoUon, but wtti bo oloohod on boHoni of page according lo Wf*.

-

B/pARY LARSON

'w m 'gro K *

“Wouldn’t you know Ml Now the Hondaraona 
hava tha bomb.”

Recreational Veh 035 Help Wanted 270
23' M IN I M O TO R  home, for sale or trade 
for small pickup truck. Salem Road exit. 
Sand Springs.

Boats 070
W E P A Y top dollar for Tishing boats. 
Branham Auto Salas, 403 West 4th, 267- 
953S.

ROOT 
’l l  tXM 

$i,2S0. 262-2721

t m -  16 ROOT I/O G LA S TR O N , tri hull 
vniik-thrw boat with walk around tri.

Business Opportunities
150

Help Wanted 270

Cars Fo r Sale 011 Cars F o r Sale Oil
1984 O LD S C U S TO M  Cruslar Station Wa
gon -c o m p l e ^ '^ ^  fe *** options
wood grain -47,000 one

owner m iles.^>
1985 C H R Y S LE R  N EW  Yorker, four door, 
looks new, 40,000 miles. 88,995. Excellent 
ca r.,263-1324, see at Kentwood Texaco.
S E L L  US your car. Branham Auto Sales,
403 West 4ttl, 267 9535.____________________
A T T E N T IO N  G O V E R N M E N T  seized 
vehicles from 8100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus buyers. Guide 
1 602 838-8885 Ext-A-870.__________________
C L E A N , 1982 B U IC K  Regal Limited. Four 
door, nice family car. Michelin - tires. 
82,695. 620 State. 267 2244, ___________
1979 F IR E B IR D  403 engine, automatic, 
T-tops and louvers. Call 263-17928:00- 5:00, 
267-1319 anytime.
1983 BuiCK PARK Avenue, 4 door, im- 
maculate condition with only 28,000 one 
owner miles. 86,988. Call 263-0265 ask tor 

IP w bpf Ppyiltk . . I f  til
O ni -lOO'jf i3ol lO'J'

NO’C R E D IT  SL'OW^REt>IT 
LOW DOWN E -Z  TERM S 

1978 AMC Concord 
4 door, auto 8> air, extra 
clean. We finance.

1982 Mazda 626
4 door, auto & air, runs great. 

Call Terry & David 
263 0265

W E S T E X A U T O  
Recondition Vehicles

87' Mustang G T ...... $8,695
87' Suzuki Samari...$4,495 
86' Regal Limited...$4,695 
86' Nissan Sentra...$3,295

85' T -B Ird ........... $4,995
84' OldS98,4dr...$4,495 
83' Olds98,2dr...$3,595 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1978 C A D IL LA C , blue, two door, 
condition. 81,500. 267-1836.

Jeeps

Good

015
198$ G R A N D  W A G O N E E R , 4x4. All 
power, extras, burpundy/ burgundy, tint 
windows, hitch. 810,600. Call 263 2891.

»ni:tn '7Trm r?

•WE*LL > A Y '  cdSh'Ybf y 6 «f ’ 
Branham Auto Sales, 403 West 4th, 267- 
9535._____________________________________
TW O  GOOD older pickups. 1973 AAercury 
Comet. Call 267-8388._____________________

1986 FO R D  BRONCO II 4x4. An Eddie 
Bauer Edition with automatic an air. 
Immaculately clean for 89,788. Call 263- 
0265 ask tor Te rry  or David._____________
1966 F O R D  F-150 L A R IA T , low milas with 
evary avallabla option. 81,988. Call 263- 
0265 ask tor Te rry  or David.

1988 O LD S D E L T A  Royale, 4 door, low 
miles and loaded. Only 811,988. Call 263- 
0265 ask tor Terry  or David.______________
1986 B U IC K  LE S A B R E , two door. Thfs 
Texas Special Edition hat all the options 
and only 33,000 miles. 89,988. Call 263 0265 
ask tor Te rry  or David.__________________
1988 P O N TIA C  G .T .A . Trans Am . Only 
4,000 miles. Call and save thousands 888. 
Call 263-0265 ask tor Te rry  or David.
1983 OLD S C U TLA S S  Supreme. A M  FM  
cassette, tilt wheel. Asking 83,700. After
5:00 263 5858.____________________ ________
1969 M U S TA N G  M ACH I. Also 14 x70 
mobile home, 8550. Call 263-3220._________
FOR  S A LE, 1979 Z-28 Camaro. Needs 
minor Interior work. 81,200. Call 267-9779.
M U S T S E LL , 1985 Oldtmoblle Cutlass 

Michelin tiras.
Ter.

Supreme. Loaded,
Make offer. Call 267-7884. _______________
1978 0 L D S M O B ILE  D E L T A  Royale. Fully 
loaded. Good work car. 81/XIO or best otter.
394 4808.__________________________________
1986 BU ICK  LA SA B R E Limited. Fuel 
•Iniectlon, 6 cylinder, 29 mpo, new tires.
Super condition. 1-457-2234._______________
N E E D  A  good tow mileage car for your 
teenage son or daughter? How about a 1984 
Ford Mustang SVO, 4 cyclinder, 5 speed, 
fuel injected turbo, good gas mileage, 
silver with grey interior. Interested? Call 
263 7615 or 263-0602 after 5:00 p.m.

1986 O M C SU B U R B A N  Only 33,000 milas. 
All extras including rear air conditioner. 
813,788. Call 263-0365 ask for Te rry  or 
David.
1988 C H R Y S L E R  L E B A N O N  Coupe. 
Automatic and air, available with special 
financing. Call 263-0265 ask for Ta rry  or 
David.
1979 F O R D  R A N C H ER O  pickup. Auto 
matic, air, clean and straight. 81,988. Call 
263-0265 ask tor Ta rry  or David.__________

FOR  S A LE- 1986 Ford Suparcab X L T  
cream puff, new tiras, low miles. 263-6156.
FOR  S A L E , 1965 Ford Ranger. Extra nice, 
V-6 with ovardriva, great on gas. Also 
chroma wheels, stereo, sunroof, tool box. 
Fro more Information call 267-3310 after 
6:30 p.m._________________________________
1985 C H E V R O L E T  S-10 Tahoe, 6 cyclin
der, E X T  cab, excellent condition. 87,500. 
Sea to appraclafa. 363-7437.

R E L IE F  LVN 
for

7;00to3;00 
3:00tOl1:00 
11:00 to7:00 

or
Full- time 

3:00tOl1:00 
Call

1 756 3387 
or come by 

1100 W. Broadway 
Stanton

Vans 030
1982 C H E V Y  VAN, 
267-7249.

clean, new tires. Call

1977 D O D G E V A N , 50,000 miles, looks 
new. 82,000. Call 267-4041.

Put your ad in C IT Y  B ITS  -83.7$ a day 
-anyday of the weak. For more details call 
Oebbla or Elliabotti, 363-7331.
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Appliance Repair 707 M oving 746
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Sarvica -Spacialliing 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appllon- 
cos. 25 yoars axparianca. Reasonable 
ratos. 263-29M.

Boat Service 714
S E E  D E N N Ii  at E  B E  Marin# for owt- 
boord or Inboard sorvica. 15 years ex- 
parlance. 367-6323 Or 367-SIOS.

Concrete W ork 722
CONCRETE WORK- No |oh loo largo or 
too small. Proa ostlmgtos. Coll 363-64*1. 
J.C. Burchotf. ________
CAMPBELL CONCRETE COtWroctOT. 4S 
yoars oxpationcB. Frog aM molas. CoH
367-3407.___________ ^ ____________
*JUST OFEN* Robl^ Ctwsfritcflen II. 
Sooclalliing on oH typ66 of gpncrwio worh. 
No |oho too -larsh 6r MB amnll. Frao 
oatlmotos. Call Ftod RuMo a t 367-6140.
Fences T~ W*__
REDWOOD. CEbAR. Spruce, Chain LMl 
Com part NMiNy- ortoaO hofort bvlMIng. Ewmm Fanw Sannco, 0834417 iwftliua.
Home Improvomain 73t

CITY De l iv e r y  -Wa move furniture; 
one Item or complaM houoahoM. Call Tom 
Cootoa, 303-333O; 367-34ii._____________
Painting-Papering 749
S a, P FAINTING Contracting. Common- 
cal, RaaMantlal. Fra# astimatos. 30 years 
axparianca. OuarantaaO. RaaaonaMa.
(910)363-7016. __________________
EXCEPTIONAL FAINTIND- Quality, 
caroful, cloanwork, shaafrock repairs, 
acouetic coUhiBa. Magic Fainting- 1401 
South scurry, 367-1137.________________
Fiu m b ih g  755
FOR FASf 4|Eon<8*il8 iotvfcb. Call 
Mnalar Flum iio^': &N130 0 1 0 .

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  pump truck 
driver. Call 915-644 5021.

1000 W O L F F  S U N B ED S Toning Tables 
Commercial-Home Tanning beds. Save to 
5096-Prices from 8249. Bodywraps Lamps- 
Lotions. Call today F R E E  Color Cata- 
lOBue. 1-800-228-6292.______________________
L (K A L  V E N D IN G  route for sale, proba 
ble gross each unit 8500 to 89(W weekly. 
Call M ark nowl 1-800 541-5692.
850,000 860,000 P ER  Y E A R  possible. Be 
your own boss in an exciting business. 
Business or sales experience helpful. 
Small investment required. Call (918)663- 
9707 between 10:00 5:00.

E X P E R IE N C E D  A U T O  body man and a 
Painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Body Shop 
San Angelo Texas. 921 Caddo Street, 

915 655 7888.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
S A L E S — Retail exp. several 
needed. Open.
R E C E P T IO N IS T — Good typist, 
office exp. Exc.
C A S H I E R  —  F u l l  t im e ,  exp. 
Local.Open.
M A I N T E N A N C E — Exp. w/all 
equip. Open.
M E C H A N IC — Diesel exp. need 
tools. Open.
LVN— Exp. required. Local. Exc.
E A S Y  W ORK! Excellent pay! Assemble 
products at home. Call lor information. 
(504)641 800J axt.8289 (Open Sunday). 
P A R T -T IM E  retail sales help needed. 
Please send resume to Box 4)181 A c/o Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
W A N T E D - Unusually competent LV N  to 
work In doctor's office. Requires people 
skills, ability and desire to learn business 
and insurance and specialty medical 
skills. Excellent benefits and hours. Send 
resume: c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 

Spcipg, Texas 79720,

ACCOUNT 
R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  

We are looking for an eager, 
experienced sales representative 
for the Big Spring area. Must 
have own car, be able to work 
well with many types of people 
and be a self-starter. High School 
diploma a must, prefer college 
background, but if you can sell 
-we're looking for you. Excellent 
benefits, wages and incentive 
plan based On experience and 
work produced.

Send resume'to: 
BOX1217-B

c/o The  Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring T X  79721

A P P L Y  NOW. Interviews are now being 
scheduled for several immediate openings 
in the Big Spring Area. Excellent pay. No 
experience necessary. 263-8378.__________
Big Spring State Hospital is seeking ap 
plicantsfor TH E R A P IS T  T E C H N IC IA N  II 
(tem porary). 8977. monthly. Requires 
high school or G E O  plus experience In art 
education or vocational field. Contact 
Personnel: P.O. Box 231 Big Spring, 
Texas. 79721. (915)267 8216, ext. 260. 
A A /EO E.

299Jobs Wanted

Child Care

Health
H E R B A L IF E  IN D E P E N D E N T  Oistribu 
tor, call me for products or opportunity, 
Nancy AlexarMer, 267 4347.

G ra in  H ay Feed
W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E  mechanic. 
Apply with resume, Westex Auto Parts, 
Snyder Highway. Call for appointment.
E A R N  M O N E Y  reading books! 830,000 
year income potential. Details. I 805 687 
6000, ext Y  8423.__________________________
A T T E N T IO N  H IR IN G I Government jobs 
your area. 817,840 869 485. Call 602 838

8885 E X T  R 870.__________________________
W A N T E D : L E G A L  Assistant/Secretary 
with lltlBation and docket control ex
perience for established law firm in 
Lamesa, TM a s. Shorthand preferred. 
Please call 8(lb-872-2103 tor appointment.
A T T E N T IO N ; E X C E L L E N T  income for 
home asMmbly work. Call 504 646-1700; 
1-800-888-2756 Dept. P 2174._______________
AVON W AN TS Youl Flexible hours, ex 
cellent commission. Free training and 
more. Call Nowl 263 2127.________________
P A R T -T IM E  morning dishwasher needed. 
Apply In person, Ponderosa Restaurant,
2700 S. Gregg. _______________________
H O M E A S S E M B LY  Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part-time. Experience 
unnecessary. Details. Call 813 327 0896, 
Ext. O 132.

C L E R K
S A L E S

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  W O R K
Do you have clerical skills but 
hate sitting at a desk? Are you 
w^ll gr<x>med, able to work with 
th#' public and have your own 
vechicle?
Part -time position available now 
with progressive Big Spring bus
iness. Must be^ high ^chool 
graduate and have knowledge of 
office procedure.

Send resume' 6> references to: 
Box 1217-A

C/o Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, T X  79721

Poultry Fo r Sale

Horses

Arts & Crafts

Auctions

^•■IB 6  e WIClBI*l

rrtia

Î OW CLdXM RtUMBIns. CBtl FivaM i
FhitwMwB, 3|3-1<t0- ____________
ACK FLUMBINO- Mapalr, ratiwdal, lar- 
vtoa INMO. tfrata wdrk. now flututBa, ra- 
Rlpa. Prm tBUtnum. 3M-3417.

f i t
RBHT "M" Owfl-
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AMiRICAN MAKES YOU EMPLOYABLE
OVER ISO MAJOR TRUCKING COMPANIES HAVE 

HIRED ATDS GRADUATES.
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NO (Ob M ta tmaH.

C li O
rapaira of alt ..
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K EN 'S  IN D E P E N D E N T  Rooting. Pat 
ches, comp, gravel, and all types of 
rooting. Free estimates. Call 263-3104.
A L L  T Y P E S  of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, fall clean-up. Free es 
timates. 267 6504. Thanks.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimmino and 
removal. For free estimates, call 267-8387.
W A N T TO  do CRP custom work. Contact 
Byron Hill (915)459 2389.
PR ICE R E P A IR , 263 4168. Heating, air 
conditioning, minor automotive, applian 
ces, lawn equipment, carpentry and 
morel
W ILL  W ORK with Sick or elderly patients. 
Call 263 3116._____________________________
W ILL  SIT with sick or elderly. Re 
ferences. Call 263 0214 day, 263 5767 night.

NOW A V A IL A B L E , will sit With the Sick 
or elderly. Some live-in. References. Mrs. 
Flo Roberson. Last job over two years. 
399 4727.__________________________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  M E C H A N IC  Will do all 
types of cer or pickup repair. Trans
missions and engines overhauled. 263 4815.

375
SN O O PY’S P LA Y H O U S E. Licensed child 
care. Infants and up. We furnish 
breakfast, lunch, two snacks daily. 507 
East 14th, 263 7507._______________________
R E G IS T E R E D  H O M E with references 
has daytime openings for all ages. Lunch 
and snack provided. 267-7)26.

395

430
FOR S A LE  Hay grazer, 1988 crop, round 
bales. Call 267 5475.
W A N T E D  1000 acres C.R .P. land. Good 
cotton allotment. Call 915 766 2355._______

Livestock Fo r Sale 435
N A TIO N A L  A N X IE T Y  4th Hereford Sale 
February 27th. 55 Bulls, 30 females. 
Snyder Complex, Snyder, Texas.
G R A IN  H A Y  fed hogs tor sale. Ready for 
slaughter. Call 267 1836.

440
Howard County Feed and Supply, BABY 
C H IC K E N S  for sale. Different breeds. 
Buy one or buy a hundred. 701 East 2nd.

445
FOR S A L E , two gentle geldings. Good kid 
horses. Free to good home, Catahoula 
Lepard, male puppy. 915-573-3298.

504
P A IN T F A N T A S T IC  fashion designs on 
t shirts, sweatshirts and formal wear. It's 
fun and profitable. Call Pearlie, 267-7689.

505
W A N T E D  IF  you have something to sell 
one piece or housetull. Call us, we buyl 
Also consignment auction every other 
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267 1551, 267 8436. Eddie Mann TXS-098- 
008)88, Judy Mann TX S  098-008119.

Soil SterHzitlon ^  
CommerciRl and Oil Field S
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Auctions 505 Appliances 530
SPRING C IT Y  A U C TIO N  Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S  079 007759. Call 263 1831/ 
263-0914. Do all types of auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennel AK C Poodles, 
Pomeranians, Pekingese, Dachshund, 
Chows, Chihuahuas, Beagles and St. Ber 
nards. Term s available. 560 Hooser Road. 
393 5259, 263 1231.

FOR SALE AKC Mini Schanuzer. Call 
263 3307.
AKC E N G LIS H  Bulldog pups. Out of 
champion Sire. 8 weeks old. Two males 
left. 399 4410.

FOR S A L E ; 9 cu. tt. Sears chest freezer, 
$175.00. Call 267 6132.____________________'
A L M O N D  K E N M O R E  washer/dryer, 
Kenmore 30" stove; G E  frost-tree re- 
tfigertor. Dukes Furniture.

Household Goods 531
O A K  B U N K  beds; beautiful velour 
sleeper/ two swivel chairs; maple table, 6 
chairs. Dukes Furniture.

Lawn Mowers 532
20" S E LF  P R O P E LL E D , electric start 
mower, rear bag. Gas edger nearly new, 
great condition. 263 5809.

Pet Groom ing 515 Garage Sale 535
IRIS' P O OD LE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.
ANN'S P O OD LE Grooming We do dif 
terent breed of dogs. Monday thru Friday. 
Call 263 0670 or 263 2815.

Lost- Pets 516
FO U N D , M A L E  Poodle. Call 267 1910 or 
267 7832 evefHngs.
M A R Y  S A N D B E R G , please call the 
Humane Society, 267 7832 or 267 1910 
evenings.
LO ST IN Coahoma, female Bassett 
Hound. Black and white with brown face. 
Call 394 4428.
FO U N D , AAALE Bird Dog. Sand Springs 
area, behind Midway Baptist Church. 
Wearing blue collar. Call 263 0436 or 263- 
2432 leave message.

FOR S A L E : AKC Registered Alaskan 
Malamute puppies. 6 weeks old, have had 
shots. Black/white. Beautiful puppies. 
267 6751.

Sporting Goods 521
DON WESSON 44 m ^  8 " barrel. Two 
sets of grips and sights. Call 263 6629.

Musical
Instruments 529
PIANO FOR sale. Wanted: responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally Call credit manager 
1 800 447 4266.

C B A R  S TO O L S , sofa, refrigerator, 
freezer, coffee table, end table, lots of odds 
and ends. AAonday thru Saturday, 2207 
Scurry.
□  W ASH ER , D R Y E R , heaters, dinette, 
range, bed, chest, dresser, baby things, 
miscellaneous. 3417 West Highway 80.
□  BIG  SALE I Prices reduced. Antiques, 
aquarium, service six Avon Cape Cod 
dishes, lots miscellaneous. Pat's, Snyder 
Highway and Post Street, 267-2143.

Produce 536
P ECA N  A N D  Fruit trees sold by the 
grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale 
prices. Call 1 365 5043.

HOW ARD C O U N TY  Feed and Supply has 
onion plants, onion bulbs, seed potatoes, 
bulk vegetable garden seeds. 701 East 2nd.

Appliances 530
L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  Of used re 
frigerators, stoves, washer /dryers to 
chosen from. Branham Furntiure I 8, II, 
1008 East 3rd and 2004 West 4th.

P O N D E R O S A

A P A R T M E N T S

3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath

Furnished & Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
"A NIC# Place For Nice P eople”

263-6319

Hmm Can
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1968 Chrysler Sth Avenuee —  Off lease —  Low R 4 >| O C t A
miles, LoadedI Priced To Sell! 7 to choose from..........^  1
1987 Dodge Caravan —  Low miles, seats 5 —  A
Sharp!........................................................................... y V O Q
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1999 Plymouth Reliant —  Don’t Mies ThisI . . .  •7,788
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Product 534
WHOLE HECAMS, tl.M ; llwitod pacaiM, 
S4.te; lh a lM  paafwH, tl.90. Honay. 
Ciwtom crackHtfl- taMMa'a Paeans, N7-

Misctllaneous

>■3437.

W ant T o  Buy

TELEP H O N ES , JACKS, Install, S22.50. 
Sai^lce call rasidant, $1S.*9 Business Ser
vices. J'Daan /Com Strap. 267-S47t; 367- 
3433.
Houses F o r Sale 601

FOR SALE. Nine rooms, two bath. 70t' 
North Gragg. 263 7W2.
FOR SALE or trade, large 3 bedroom, 3 
b^th, ranch- style. Terms SSSJXW. 100 
Virginia. Call 263-7*02.
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath, total 
electric, double garage, large patio, 624 
Settles. Reduced. 267-2603.
FOR SALE by owner. S13SJW0.0.9 acres in 
city limits, three bedroom, two bath brick, 
dining and utility rooms, double carport 
outside storage, two patios, very private. 
Fantastic views. Two barns, 770' on 
Municipal CoH Course, nice yard and 
beautiful trees. Its one of a kind. Real 
Special. For appointment call 263-3514 or 
263-0513.
A T T E N T IO N  -G O V ER N M EN T , Homes 
from 01 (U  Repair). Delinquent tax pro 
party. Repossessions. Call 602-030-0005 
Ext-GH 070.
G O V ER N M EN T HOMES from $1.00 (U- 
Repair) Foreclosures, repos, tax delin
quent properties. Now selling. Call 1-315- 
736-7375 ext. 4B-TX-H for info. 24 hrs.

Acreage F o r Sale

Mlanufactured 
Housing F o r Sale 611

iO 0H ftL a i«0 l

MS-19M

Fum isliotf A partm ents
651

537

NEW  LOW rent baginnine at i 
One, two and tttrea bedroom, 
unfurnished. HUD epprovet 
Bend 363-7011.

Apecfie

FIREW OOD Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered end stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last yearl 263-0400.

FURN ISHED 1-2 bedroom, water peM. 
HUD Approved. Call 263-0106 or 367-6561.

LARGE SELECTION of now and used 
mattress sets starting at $19.95. Branham 
Furntiura I A II, 1000 East 3rd and 2004 
West 4th.

HOUSES APARTM EN TS Duplexes. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfumlahsd. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

****e*ee*e

Quality PECAN, fruit, oak, and shade 
TREES. Reasonable. PBS Nursery, *13 
36f 3269; Donnie Bruton, *15-365-2372

LOOK YOUR besti Quality work at fair 
prices. Speclalzing m minor raparls and 
painting. BA S Auto Body. Highway 00 and 
Alft>ese Road. 263-1*13. Mention ad for 
1096 oH estimate.
BARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R , delivered. 
$3410 a sack. Call 267-7040.
30 JO IN TS OF 1 inch pvc pipe, heavy duty. 
1953 Chrysler hemmy engine. 1903 Toyota 
engine 1600cc. Beth in good condition, low 
mileage. 367-0300.
W E R E N T and sell garden tillers. Come 
By and see us at Blackshear Rental, 3217 
East FM  700.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - AAost 
U tilitie s  paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263-5000

*••*•***•*

S LEE P  so Well for so liniel King size 
water bed /heater, $100. Call 263-6525.
FOR SALE- (2) laoo W.G. LPG tanks on 
skids. $500 each. 267-740$._______________
SHARPENING SERVice;''^iew in Big 
Spring. Carbidas, saws, knives, other 
toqis. 100 Airbase Road. 267 4935.
SALVAGE M ATERIALS- TWO service 
Station type overhead doors, 3 ton re
frigerated a/c compressor, bathroom 
sinks, door and other Items. Highland 
TMaco, 2501 South Gregg.
CHOOSE FROM blue, green, aqua, or 
brown, Bausch A Lomb Dally Soft Natural 
Tint Contact Lenses, now on special, $59.00 
per pair. Hughes Optical, 263-3667.
ROOF LEAKIN G ? Or shingles missing? 
Ceil 267 7942.
FO UR *x 20 set of used tires, for sale. Call 
1136-3

545
W ANT TO  buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture -263 3066- 263 1469.

C O R O N A D O  H i L L S  
A P A R T M E N T S  

"A partm ent iiving at its 
isest Fall &  W inter"

* We pay to heat your apart
ment and your water.
* Yo u r car is protected by 
attached carports at two bed
room apartments.
* Yo u r car is parked at your 
front door at one bedroom 
apartments.
* A li apartments are well in- 
suiated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enfoy your private patio on 
the nice days of the season.
M l AAarcy M anager Apt.1

267-6500

Telephone Service 549
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341. _____
LARGE, CLEAN, attractive one bedroom 
apartment. Central heating/ cooling, 
carpet, $250. No bills paid. 1104 East 11th. 
Call 267 762$.

HIGHLAND SOUTH Contemporary. A 
magnificent, unique custom home super
bly constructed with every luxury; heated 
Indoor/outdoor pool, iacuzzi, gymroom, 
vaulted ceilings, skylights, satellite, 
tasteful ultra- modern decor, Italian tile, 
customized carpet, mountain/city views 
with extra land, storage, wood-burning 
fireplace, built-ins, 3 -2 -2. Simply im
maculate. First time by owner, limited 
time. Sell below cost or possible lease. 
Shown by appointment. Serious buyers 
only please, 267-6450.

FOR R E N T, furnished one bedroom 
duplex. No bills paid. $150 month. Call 
267 2400.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
$150 plus deposit. 267-4292̂ ______________

O N E  B E D R O O M  
F U R N I S H E D  

Cable furnished 
Bills paid 

or
Unpaid

C o u rtya rd  A partm ents 
267-3770

Unfurnished Apartm ents
455

F # :10096 GOVER N M EN T ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rent based on Income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerator*;'91FTTtiy6iWniir* 
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267 51*1.
PARKHILL TER R A C E fenced in patios, 
covered parking, beautiful grounds. Twra 
bedroom $295. FM  700 at Westover 263 
6091
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini-blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was
son Road, 263 1701.

HOUSE FOR sale -four bedroom, two 
bath, one carport. Brick one bedroom 
convenient for nursery, study, or sewing 
room. Skylights In each large bathroom, 
professionally decorated, new cabinets, 
carpet, interior. FH A Appraisal at $42,000. 
Owner will pay buyers closing costs. 
Contact Spears Realty, 263-4004.

ONE, TWO and three bedrooms. Now 
taking applications. Bill paid, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, close to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village A ^ r -  
tments, 1905 ̂ s s o n  Road, 267-6421.

Furnished Houses 657

ASSUM ABLE FH A Loan, payments $454. 
Beautiful Parkhlll three bedroom, two 
bath, wood burning stove, two car carport. 

‘ Call Jo Hughes at Nome Real Estate 
263-1204 or home, 353-4751.

ONE BEDROOM Nicely furnished.^ 
peted and draped, no children and no |
$150 month, $50 deposit. Inquire 002 
Andree.
B E A U TIF U L L Y  FURN ISH ED  2 bed
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263-6944; 263-2341.

NEW  LISTIN G  In FOrsan ISD. Vaulted 
ceilings throughout this secluded three 
bedroom, two bath home on nearly ten 
acres. Price In $60's. Call Darlene Carroll 
at South Mountain Agency, 263-0419 or 
evenings, 263-2329.

BILLS PAID- Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, lurnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 267-5546, 
263-0746

605
ONE ACRE. Water well, wind break, fruit 
trees, new fence with drive gate. Call 
267-6957.

ONE BEDROOM house. Conveniently 
located. Prefer retired couple. HUD ap
proved. References. No pets. Call 263-12*4.

1.4 ACRE TR A C T. Tubbs Addition, paved 
on two sides. $4,500. or trade for car or 
truck. 263-2302, 263-1506.

ONE BEDROOM hoi.>aa. Two bedroom 
with stove and refrigerator. $175. month 
each. $100. deposit. No pets or children. 
Call 10:00 a m. 8:00 p.m. 267-7684 or 
267 5100.

T H R E E  ACRE, tree shaded tracts. Corner 
of Elbow Road and Garden City Highway. 
Ne-Quallfying, $200 down, $95 monthly. 
1 ?12-994-1000.

CLEAN ONE bedroom, centrally located. 
$140 month, $50 deposit. Call 267 1543 after 
5:00.

Unfurnished Houses 659

14 x74 M O B ILE, excellent condition, set up 
in Country Club Park. 263-6856.
FOR SALE -new 1907 nrradel doublewide, 
three bedroom, two bath on .95 acre of 
land, $1JOO for land; take-up payments on 
house. Days, 267-9407, after 6:00 and 
weekends, 263-4070.
FOR SALE: nice 14x72 W-level, two bed
room, two bath. Assumable loan. $200 
dgwn. 267-3692 after 4:30 weekdays.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R TIE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 8i 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tral heat/air, w asher/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

Monday -Friday 
8:30-5:30

Saturday -9:30-5:30 
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Fairchild 2^3 3461
D Y  your own ye'd, 
ne and carport wHR all 
I apartment living. Two

SUNDANCE EN JO Y  
patio, spacious frame i 
the convenience* of i 
and three bedrooms from 0275. CaH 363- 
2703.
TWO BEDROOM, 
or couplo. No chlMran'' 
rsfarsneas. CaH 367-64171
30* W EiV

llancaO.

TW O  I
)5 t# p .m .

carpet.
TWO BEDROOM, 
or 263-6002.

CaH
anp6ath!

LAR GE 1 BEDROOM, 1- 
le oarape, fuel
4s.

1/3 ba6i.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m
unfunilatrad. Call afiai 1:00 p.m., 3*7-1707.

UllftiniiSlIWl HtUSM 6S9
fH R E E
yard, tn it tr  m t  aloua pravMad. Forsan 
Schaol*. Depoalt required. 3*»M35.

1-1 H O M F

W ESTSID E, LAR GS 
large yard. prtva*a. 
2*7-3*07.

I rent. Call

; PUfST
' : . - J

t h r e e
carport, 
drapes. 3(1
TH R E E  BEDROOM ham*. 1412 Woi 
$250 awnth. Unfuralairad. Call S*7-SV1.

N B A
FOR R EN T, 3 badfoem, 1 1/3 bsMi, 
garage. W S  month, $100 Psposit. CaH 
2*3-3234.
LARGE, W H ITE frame, two bad 
Clean for deposit, $100 month. 
363-2766.

Call

ASSUMABLE LARGE Clean Itvao bod-
FOOffl# tvlW Mnl# foWlsE
Garage, fenced yard. Or wiU rant, $N0. No 
pets. Ne smekers. 390-5232._________ _
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, 11/2 beltk Carpet, 
central heating, applWicas. 035 p lw  
dapcralt. Evening* /wssMnds, 3W-6745.

Well
water, access to caMe. 
quired. No pets. $250 dapesit, $250 month. 
267-2001.

TW O BEDROOM country IM
caMe. References re-

Y
k* “ W C . : PsL. .O B
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lavonat 0-1 04 E
Doiral Open

4-11 ElO 14.
1-8 BO E  G rtn ib  44 GO f . r

.N IC E TWO badroom, partially fumMrad, 
quiet nalohtrafhood. No para. $17-7705.___

Room A  Board 671
ROOM A BOARD. MdoN, laundry an# 
transportation. Furnished. -Dlsoblod 
welcome. LVN on dufy. Call 341-3073.

Businoss Buildings 67t
3.200 SQUARE FO OT building with officas 
on on* acre, 3300 month. Call Weatax Auto 
Part, 2*3-5000.
FOUR BUSINESS locations from 720 to 
2JW0 square foot. AvallaMa for rent or 
lease. $175 to $350 month. Call 2*3-3324 
days; 2*3-2416 aveolng*.

M anufactured Housin

St PIvHlis .
W .. L .. POL. . an

Utah S3 81 4 k —
Hoaoka ' ) ' •'■ '3 r  n  "■j i i 1 r
D$evar 38 33 443 3

83 M 8k
S ii  Aflioalo U 43 416 M
Ifiaod 3 41 •Ml 84

* leIN vkka ..
UA. L ahsn 87 17
PliMalK 84 M .60 sk
Saattk S3 M •6M «
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Sftcram aak u  m M k
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ay’s Gamas .
.MB 37

MMtt.BafiqiBBMEHaaaanETSBlE'-
Brsam 44 SB IS. Las 1-B 4G E  iRCkaw »4 
E l E  raroMTl-B 34  E Ortis M  44 E Totals 
3343 31-4184.
miMANA (133) ......................................

Pesoaa 11-13 34 3E Thonpaan SB 44 IE 
aaitB  44  44 U. naiaG ra E7 E l E  KDar 
EU  SB 3E O njr S4 MEM vaBBBf E14 44 
lE*B8aS4441EWIMiBBBE314ED8BB- 
hW 44  444. FNdartek 4 4 4 4  IE  
14B4ETDlalB8S431EBIlSE r
Utah .............................M.3i.3I.BS^.83

. 3l.n.4S.3S-4S3
S M bI goala—Paraaa E  MIHw E  

: E O riB K h . ItanaBB. Sebrempf. 
FobM  oat—flidlaB. WalraiBMa—Utah 41
(O rUHth 7). twite—  81 (UMBBsaoB 4). 
Aaaiata-Utah |3 (Staeklao TKhsSteM 31 
(neeotaw 4). Total taiBi-Utak 3E bdtaaa 
13. TodaHcala— Utah ooBch ShraiL MalaaE 
Utah iBagal defsnaa, Indiana iUagal 
detaraaS A— llAOE

ing
682 l U

FURNISHED T H R E E  badroom trallar 
with washer and dryer, fenced yard. 
Couple or orra child. No pels. 1213 Harding.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
LARGE M OBILE home space for rant. 
Fenced, complete hook -ups, TV  esMo 
available. Coahoma School District. 2*7- 
6036 or 2*3-2324.

Lodges 686
STATED  M E E TIN G  Stoked Plains 
Lodge No. SO* ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 319 AOoln, 

Gen* Smith, W.M., T.R. Ntorris, Sec.

Dflirait US, Near 
O rarlo tle llEao aA i
AtlORta 18E CMerab
Dallas 137, W M hiiHtoan 
lOleraukao 131, Ho&Msa 100 
Sacramento 07. SaatUe t>

SanGty** H sieti .. 
Naar YoiE 13E Soatoa UO 
Indiaaa IJE UtahIO 
D aovorllE  PWladaIpWa US 
Dabralt UO. L.A. CbaoroW  
f^ethuid 134, tUamTlOl 
L.A. Lakon iM, Phoaaiz 132 

MaadajrY OaM a .. 
Utah a t Naw Jmewag,

BUly Mayfair,
Jim  M e t. m jK f  
Gil Morgan, *2Et07 
Bob Tway, 31ESB7 
David Ogrin, $2E$87 
Dave Barr. W K i  
Stave Elta 
Jay Haas,

a g a te  q> ta04 one m o re  b oxes S 07 
0 E  02 37

At A aban IBB*. Mkk.
LA. CUPPKR8 (3B)

Normaa EM 44 IE  Saiith E15 E12 U, 
Wolf EM 4414, O m ilk  EM EO M. Ghaat

DUlas at Atlanta, 7:30pm.
Son Anioaio at MthranhoE 3:33 P-m.

» ,  STATED  M E E TIN G . Big Spring 
LodgaNo. 1340, A.F. A A.M. island 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan- 

castor. Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

WaotitngbaLid Houaloa, •;30 pm . 
Denver a t OoMsa Stats, M:30 pm . 
Seattle at Sacramsate, 10:30 p.m.

T assiay’a GaaM s..........
BoitiMi a t O iarloltE  7:30 p.m. 
Dallas a t Mtanai, 7:M pm .
D etreit a t OivolaBd, 0 pm .
San Anioaio a t Chlcato, 8:30 p.m.

Special Notices 688 Indiana at Soattia, 10 p.m. PMIa>lolphlaatL.A.Cll|G»r8.10:80 p.m.
PhootiU a t Portland, 10:30 p.m.

S40 34 B), KUa 34 E l  E  White 34 EO E  
R. Williams 34 04 E  Lock 04 S4 E  Totals 
414IM 4SM .
D B TR O rr (110) ......................................

Aguinrs E M  EO 17. Mohom 34 E2 E  
1 lOhnhtar E14 0-0 19, Dam an 7-M 1-3 M, 
Thianas ElS  E8 31, Johoaon 34 E 7 11, Ed
wards ElO 34 IE  Rodman 14 14 3, 
M .W illiam sEl 1-81, Loiw 1-S04E Dambo 
E3 EO O.Totals 4341 3147 110.
L A .  eSppars ..............M .H .M .S l— .00
D etreit ..........................M .M .I0.3E-U0

S-Peint goals— Aguirre, Lalmbeer, 
Tbsaws. FWilod out— Grant. Robounds—  
Loa Aiwil** <3 (SmMh. Wolf 3). Detrott 57 
(Roihnaa IS). Aasiols— Lira Aagsles M 
(Oorrlek 3). Detroit IS dlramas l l ) .  Total 
feuls— Lea Angales 85, Dotrott 33. A -  
31.4M.

Tom Kite, 3E733 
Hal Sutton, 3S.330 
Lon an k le , 354*1 
Brad Bryant, $6430 
Curt Byrum, M4S4 
Lonnie Om nts, 33.9W 
laao AoU, $S,9M 
~ ' Ry Brwn, |3,t80

IM PORTANT 
N O TICE 
For Your 

Information

N B A  boxes

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. Wo will not 
knowingly accept an advertleement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, lllagel, unfair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only otra 
ineq^eof Insertion of an advartiamanf, . 
and Tv* Wlfl adiiisl 'tlra ' on* lAcarroct-v 
publication. Advertiser* strauld m £ lH  
claims 67*TuclT aii|ustm*Afs wlfhM IB 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 2*3-7331, Mofxtay thru Friday,
• :00 a.nrĵ  -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
ins*rtio(|

; P O S T E D  
N O  H U N T I N G  

F I S H I N G - T R A P P I N G  
O R  T R E S P A S S I N G

A tN o w To rk
BOSTON (IM ) .........................................

Lswla MBS 34 8E McHalo 7-M 34 IE  
ParM i 7-13 44 U , Johnaon E18 EO E  Shaw
E l l  E4  IE  K M n s 3 4 3 4 E  Paasoa 34 B4 E  
PhKkBay 34 34 l l .  (kundtoan 44 04 E  
GamfSe 04 04 0. Total* 4440 3343 IM.
N EW  Y (H tE  (1 3 3 )....................................

Newman E M  34 M, DaUay E8 04  10, 
11-31 44 SE JateaoB 11-M 54 18, 
44 04 M. G.WHkiiia 7-14 44 M.

114 34 E  StrieUeiid 1 4 4 4 E  WaRar 
E  E.WQkiira M iH  E  .T o la lb B ^ e

................... 13.3i.3I.SOUtl#fl
New Yath .....................M .S S .M .lE -ltt

EPoint goala— Tucker E  Newman, 
P o ulad  o u t— Nana, R a- 

saton 43 (Pariah 14), Naw York 
13). Asaiala— Boitoa 34 (Shaw 
Yoih 34 (JackaoB 11). Total 

-Boatrn S3, New Yorit 34. A-M.SB1.

At Miami
PORTLAND (134) ..................................

Keraay 7-M EO lE  Joom 04  14 l, 
Duckworth lEM  E7 K  Droxtar 1E8S E7 30, 
P o tlar EM 34 M, Bowie3444  IE Stehtiiig 
1-3 44 E Branch 34 04 3. AndarOM 44 04 
IE  Stapps 34 (M) E Bryant 34 04 4. Totals 
SS4713-MlSt.
M IAM I (M3)

Ray Ftayd. $3,984 
1 ^  DonakDonald, 33,980 
Denis Watson, 33,960
Sandy Lyle. 33,160 
Bill Sander, $3,193
T  m m y  A r m  r

74 54 10, Ttxxnpsai E M  74 25, 
14 04 E Eam rdB 14 14 3,
34 04 E  Seikaly E lS  34 14, 

E M E S 11. (kray E l l  l -S ll ,  Spar- 
row 4 4 0 4 E  ShaMw E l  444, Naal 04 040, 
HasHfaws 04 04 O.Totals 3340 3348108.
Psrtlaad . . .  - . . r ; . .  .. M .S.8S.1E-4M , 
G R tH nlL ill.P ri!............. n .M .lO .lE -lO ll

N o m . Robounds— IHirtIud SB (D n xia r 
11), Miami SB (Long, Ttrampaon, Seika)y 
B). Aariats— Portland M  (Drwder. Porter 
10), BOami 83 (Waabingtoa 0). TMal 
f o u ls — P o r t la n d  84, M ia m i 18. 
Tachnieajs— Portland illogal defansa, 
Miami delay of game. A— M.OOB. Transactions

VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASaCOCK CO.

At beaver
P H II^E L P H IA  (lU )' . . .  ..............

JOIHSEOOOO, B aiU syE ll 7430, Omin- 
ski E17 ElO 8E Chaeks ElO 04 IE Hawkiira 
E ll 34 M, Aadenan E17 34 30, CMomao 
14 34 4, SmMh 44 04 E  Rnraks 14 04  E 
Hendanon E7 3-3 3. Totals 4844 87-83IM.
DENVER (133) ......................................

flWHsh 1ES4 14 31, Qrapor ElO 04 IE 
SduDW E ll 34 IE Lever E17 44  M. 
Adams ElO 4-4 M. HanzUk lE ll E l 2E 
Turnar ES1-2 9, Davis 34044. Roamusssn

At laglewosd, CaBf.
PHOENIX ( lit)  .....................................

(auunbsrs 7-M 44 IE (RUiam EM E l M, 
West 44 E3 10, Homacek lEM  14 IS, 
K.Johnaoo li-M  E ll 30. Corbin E7 l- l is. 
M«Jerie,14 0 4 E  Dunn 1-1EOE P w ty M

BASEBALL 
Americaa League .

Adders, on one-yoor oomracts.
D E T R O IT  T IG E R S -S ig n e d  David 

Palmer and Mercedes Esquer, pMchers, to 
minor-league oaotracta.

W L W A U K E E  BREW ERS-Agreed to 
ter ms wMh Juan CaatSlo, infieldm, on a 
ww ywir contract.

NEW  YO R K YANKEES-Stened Rober 
to K d ly , outAoMer, and Randy Velarde 
and H a n k y  Meulen, infieklers, to one- 
yoor co n tra ^.

S E A T T L E  M A R IN E R S -A g re e d  to 
terms with Mike (Campbell, Erik Hanson 
and Mike Schtraler, p itcbm ; Marie Diaz 
and Omar Viiquel, laAelders, and Mickey 
B ra n tle y, outfielder, on one-year 
contracts.

TOR ON TO  B L U E  JAYS-Signed Greg 
Myers, catcher, to a one-year contract.

NaAaaal League . . . - ............
M O N TR EA L EXPOS-^Signed Randy 

Joiuwon, Sergio Vakkz, Ckne Harris and 
DimUo Leon, pitchers, and Jeff Huson, in- 
Addar, to ona-ysar contracts.

P ITTS B U IU IH  PIR ATES-Agreed to 
terms with lOke Dunne and Mike Walker,

04 E  L t e f  1-1 <H> E  Neety 04 <Ml 0. Totals 
14M13S.

Personal 692

HUD APPROVED. On* bedroom, $150 
month, plus deposit. No pets. 263-2591, 
263-6400.

HI. WE W ANT a baby as much as you 
want to find the best family for your baby. 
We are a young, financially sacuro coupl* 
vrtra will give your newborn baby leva, a 
great home and a solid foundation for the 
future. Pleas* call Nancy A Roy collect 
now and allow u* to help each other 
through this sensitive time. Legal and 
confidential. All expenses paid. CsH 201- 
543-2155.

PUBLIC NOTICE
RBQUBSTi POR BIDS ON 

(Af HIOHWA1TKXAI nOilWAY CONSTRUCTION 
$ssl*dprDpraslii* r*eaMfuctlaglS*4»BiM*saf 
sasl coat SB varfew Hadti *r M^«rays IB as, US 
10, US Id . 3H M, FM 18$. 8H Ifi, SB ME PM 719. 
PM a*8E PM ISIE PM I2U, PH 14M, PH USE 
Loop HE RH 18M b PH liai is R****s, Want 
EcUr, HkBsnil, AaEsUE P*o*t 4 UpMe Ooua- 
Has eoreivd by CPH 5E87, CPH $447, CPH 
$7-SE CPH 444E CPH 4E8E CPH 4T4L CPH

3340]
L Ji. LAKERS <184)

Green 7-18 1-1 M, Worthg lE M  14 2S, 
AbduMabbnr 7-M 3417, EE,^dmson E M  
34 IS, Scott 1E33 EO 33, Ooopei^S 34 4, 
ThomMon 1 4 1 4 1 . Woobridge E M  44 IE  
(kmpnoH 44 04 0, Lamp E8 EO 0, River* 
E l  EO O.Totok 8E103 3EM 13*.
Phssdx ........................ M.83.SS.29— 133
L Jt . Loksrs ................. U.37.3S.3S— 13*

EPoint goab— Scott 3, Ea.Johnson. 
Fouled out— None. Rdraundo-Phoonlx 42 
((RUiam 8). Los 94 (Groan 11).
Aaaiatt— Phoenix 35 (K.Johnoon 31), Los 
Angdaa 33 (Ea.Jduwon M ). Total f a u k - 
Phoanix St, Los Angelas 1$. Technicals- 
Chambers, Woolrldgt. A— 17,306.

ADOPTION- Tender Loving Car* eagOrly 
await* the arrival of a vary prsclou* 
newborn. Father, full-time mother and 
playful puppy living In s warm, loving, 
suburban home will offer child lots of 
time, atlsntion and a caring, extended 
family. Expenses paid. Lsgal/ Con
fidential. Pleas* call Kathy and John 
collect anytime 1-201-S34-SS91.

$184*. CPH $14«, CPH H846E CPH HE84I, 
“  -------------------------------------S E C ™CPH 1844-lE CPH nSEM, CPH 8?$i-4L ( 
imi-l-lE epH 18S1-M1, CPH 113S-1-E CPH 
118444, CPH 1S8E1-1E CPH 187E1-U. CPM 
ISIEME CPH I8I$EE M V  tti$l-lE CPH 
HS4-1-4E CPH 2ME14 ft CPH lOaEl-17.

State pairings
wil be received at Uw Stale Departmeot •( 
WRivay* aad Pubftc TruaforUUaB, Austtat, ue- 
10 1:M P.H., Hareb 7, 188E ead Umo pabkely

Her* are pairings of the UlL Girl* State
Basketball toumaraant, to bo playod at 

r in Auson March

LOSE W E IG H T- Stop smoking- The 
Natural Way with hypnosis. Now Image 
Hypnosis Csntsr. Pam Miller, CartHled 
Hypnotherapist. *00 East PM TOO 2*3-1043 
AAonday- Wsdnesday, 10:0E 5:00.
ADOPTION: LOVING, s e a te d , oecurs, 
profetslonol coupl* (Tescher/Busineos 
man) want* to sharo their warm fanifiy 
life and beautiful horn* with new bom. 
Expsnsos paW. Call Sheila and Mtlio 
collect evenings /weekandE 201-S1E923S.

ipistd gadpCia aadsad read.
miitemsyit

I by Law art avaikbl* far 
laqrarika at Hi* aOlo* of IWa (iScHigtLRi

, Odrasa, Tsias, aad at lbs Rsl* OspsH- 
meiil *( MBhways aad PUbttc TMaapwtaliao,

LftPoynar (SE3) vs. Jayton-Glrard 
1-7), Thursday, t :lo  a.m.

I aie It b* reauraii* kwo Hit 
i DIviaita. D. C. On w  Blal* HMeray 

ISMS atfsala, AobUo, TVaas

T o o U t e ^
T o  C iissify

g M in  Is Anatta, TWna, at gw i

UdW nHRg vgHRygg.
SIM PSbnsuy H  ft If, lam

800 PUKLIC NOTICK

the Frank Erwin Canter I 
34.

Clad A
LaPoy

(83-7 .
Nasareth (Sl-S) va. Moultaa (3E«), 

Huirsday, 10 a.m.
Clast 2-A

Qrapelaiid (334) va. China Spring (334), 
Friday, M a.m.

Morkm (334) va. Abamathy (354), F ri
day, 11:30 a.m .

C la d E A
Hardin-Jaffaraon (SEl) vs. Canton 

(314), tlnaw lay, 3 p.m. , ,
Canyon (3E l)Sa. Devine (8E7), 

day, 3:30 p.m.
1975 VEG A, automatic, 3 -door, hatch 
back, AC, naw paint, tiras, axcallant 
alMFa. 3330.38EB4SE
□ B A R  STOOLS, T .V „  couch, dryer, coffee 
pots. Mender, lots of odds E  end*. Monday 
ifirv Saturday, 3307 Scurry.
FOUR SEOROOM, two both. Cftll 3*34743 
or 8C8-«Ma.
NICKLY OBCORATKO, SM bedroom 
fumtsiMd aFortmont. Adult* only. He MU* 
paid. No polB. MB daiNon. 3135 month. 505 
Nolan. 2*7-0191.

NOnCB OP LOCAL OI>nON 
B3RCT10N

(AVMO OB BLBOaON DR 
OPCMN LOCAL)

THE 3TA7C OP TEXAS 
(RLBBTADODBTRXAS)
(COWDADO DR) qiawieib COUWrV. TRXA8

TO M l  qUAUrOB) VOTXRB o p  Pneracl 
N*. 1

(A L03 VOTANTRS CAPACRrADOd DR) 
PradaHNe. 1 
1RXA3: _____

TAKE NonCB Obd d  akebd will be bdd d  
dwTIbt

Corpus Cteka (VBalkn (SEB) va. Waal
O rangbSlark (SB4), Thundoy, 7 p.i 

LevuDaud (SEl) vt. P ark  (304). T lain-
day, 3:30 p jn .

C d d E A
Lawtovffia 334) vs. V ktarta (334), Fri-

(874) vs. U  Porta (334),
Friday, 3 pjR . the

ACRE OF land for ta le or rant, ready d r  
troHor; 3** Coachman travel tra lk ri large 
ovoriraad eam par, aalf cantatnad; 14* 
walk-thni boot; IP  flalring boali axfra 
beat trallar, 103 gaUon prapani book-up, 
cem pkta; 350 Yamaha maforeyck; M 
spaed bicyck; bran akilkls) vent a Iraod) 
AKC Raglatarod Chows; miscswsnoeao. 
So* 1 m ik irarRi, Snydar Hwy, Hwy dd*.

h*7lbteM M aNh,llH ,
( T O i m  HOTA f d  d  Rsvarsa a sab* eke- 

6anoi *1 skk dk ds Mwebo da MS,
Hi IBM RBM MM BMd ■
PabsdesppM d ORDER 
, d  k  Hrraa, y sabr* M d  
11* k R d  k  s d k  ddoi

C kaaA al3a.m . 
an d 3 A a tS :8 3 p .m . 
C todE A atl0 :83a.m . 
C tedE A ol4p .m . 
Ckds EA a t 3 p.m.

m.m. Chris 
nom Baltimore of ths

□WASHRR, DRYER, ro frlg o ro to r, 
, couch, d inatk, boDy bad, sfrofkr, hoofors, 
much mor*. 3417 Wsot Highway 33.

. M s S( Bssr and WHw Iw (W-ted
M U % B O M 0 H

>w OtUegesdiires

Doog 
FsUx,

' I aagas.
(  Hedray Leagae..........
lead it has awarded 

Va. and Naakvilk, Tenn. fiwn- 
ima|3te4laaMiaL ̂. OOlXMB..........

RJJM lM fdRM d IBfea Deal offsnaivo
Bm o o in K '  ' ,

DB OPMON LOCALA psrs
Cwrt t ( -

ad bl CITY BITS 43.73 b

' E llllksih , a

par k  O a d  ds Odd- 
ds, GHasssM Oaody,

IR O S IK

3*7-1
" C a f i l i i S ®

car-

tm (oOP- M C -in R
^  Vbgtaiftl

«vv « * • $e4 *t • • e
.M i l lM y * s ,X k a .7 S

m i »
kVBkpOMpSt.41

BY QEOftQEl
My oholoR
i W . I M l i B  R n d

M T lM llM B ld .

1

MIAMI (AP) — S osrd  Sonday aad rela- 
tkm k  par a lk r  Ike flnal round of the M S 
m lBka D aral Opoa golf tournam eat 
playod on Ike par-13, B ,S 8 3 j^  Bhie 
Masrakr a t Ite  Doral OouBlry (M ):
Bill caaeioe, S3S*,0H 714B47-13-37S -13 
PPsd Osopk, M40,403 8E4E7»43-37B -13 
c a rik  SIraiM, IB7J00 7347434E47B -10 
Brace 337,300 0E714E71-87S -10
M ik OcVGCh, 337P00 0E7E4E7E-373 -10 
Dm  PoM, Ba,SM K M41-7S4B-279 4  
Wayae Levi, 30,330 034E7S43-370 4
John Haston. 3*3,90 334E7E71-37B 4
Bm  Ooralmw, MS J40 67-7E7E70-3M -7 
Paid a m m o , 3SS4BI 7E714E71-3U -7 
Boddbr G arter, $36,100 704B4E7E-1B1 -7 

‘ ■ ■ i i s te i  n -n m m -m  4
71-734EBE-1M 4
744E1E1E-3B2 4  
0E7E71-1E-3O 4  
71-714E71-M3 4  
71-7347-71—331 4  

$33,367 BE734E7S—132 4  
,733 7E7E7343-1B3 4

Gc m  SaudS, $18,713 7E744343-3BS 4
Save B atkana, 3M,7S3 734E71-70-28S 4  
T.C  Chen, MS,78B 7E7S4E7D-13S 4  
Maik Lye, M5.7SB 7E7E0E70-38S 4  
rack Price, M0,7S0 7E7E7348-38* 4
Steve Jonea, M0,730 7E7E7143-18* 4
Bobby Wdkns, M0,790 SE7E7E8B-1M 4  
Don H alU ana, M0,7B0 704E7E71-3M 4
Koith Ckrw tr, M0,790 7E714E73-284 4  
Mike RoBrart 38A« 71-7E7347—185 4
John Inman, 33,649 7E71-734B-385 4
David Froot, 3BA«B 71-7E7443-3B5 4  
M aik O’M eara, 384« 7E774E70-M5 4  
Robort Wrenn, 36,723 71-7E7E«E-38S -2 
Ed F k ri, 36,723 6E7E7E7E-1M -2
Davo Rummlls, 36,733 71-7E71-70—366 -2 
Komiy Knox, 36,723 7E7E71-70-3B6 -2
D ^  Edwids, 36,723 7E744E70-186 -2 
Bobby Clamptt, 36,723 7E7E71-73—266 -2

71
OETEOETS—266 -2 
71-71-7746-287 -1 
W-7E7E70-237 -1 
734E7E74—387 -1 
7E7E7E*0—2 0  E 
6E7E7E70—2 0  E
71- 7E7E70-2O E 
7E71-7E10—288 E 
7E71-7E7I—2 0  E 
7E7E71-71—2 0  E
72- 71-7E73-30 E 
7E71-71-72—288 E

9E7E7E71-20 -FI 
I I I ,  3 3 , 0 4 9  

7E7E7E71—290 -1-2 
Bob Eaatwod, $3,040 7E71-7E72-290 -1-3 
Brad Fabel, 33,0*0 7E77-71-72—290 -1-2
Tommy N kta, $3,040 7E0E0E75—2W -1-2 
Geoiga A r& , 32,385 7E7E7E70-291 -F3 
BUfy (kq rar, $3,885 7E7E7E78-851 -F3 
Morris Ittkky, $2,985 7E7E7I-73-201 -l-S 
B^tan TMiyHL $2,315 7E71-7E74—201 -1-3 
Moifc BRobe, $8^21 7E7E7E71—8K -1-4
Bob EatO , 11,821 7E7E7E73—382 -1-4
Ted Schuk, 3 ^ 1  7E7E7E73—293 -1-4
m S k  W «A  1X821 71-7E71-74—2>2 -1-4

■yTteiil, 17.777 7171177 71 331 A5

Rubsrt Orosn, 12,878 71-7E7E1E-3M -1-8 
Howrd T W ^, 32,862 7E7E7E18-20 -HIO 
Jim  R alkt, 32.8M 7E7E77-75-2W -H I
Barry Jaeckl, M.600 71-7442-73-300 -1-12

«  ). /

BOSTON RED SOX—Agreed to terms 
with (krioo <)uintana and Burks, out-

I :

Li

i '

I :

pitchars, on oao;Yeor contracts.
SAN F R A N (^ 0  GIANTS-Sigiwd

MattBRlUams, infioklM-, to a one-yaar con
tra c t Invited Ron Davis, pitcher, to train
ing camp.

FOOTBALL ......................
N atkool FootboS L eagae...........

DALLAS (XJWBOYS-Announced that
Jorry Jo o d  h o  purchaaad the team and 
anmM Jtanmy Johnson, University of
Miami coach, to replace Tom Landry as 
head coach

GREEN BAY PACXERS-Agteed to 
term s with BUI Ard, guard, on a two-year
COMtTMCt

ROUSTON O ILERS-N am ed Lewis 
Maagum axacutlva adm inistrator 

PlibENIX CARDINAtS-Named Mike 
SoUri offsosiv* Une coach.

AfMM F g g it e l ....................
ARENA FOOTBALL—Announced the 

reeleaatko of Komietti Yaffe, director of 
opanttkoB.

HOCKEY ........................
N atkaol I

li

I Hgclwv i
NEW YORE R J^ E R S ^ R o c a llo d

, from Denver ofKerin MiSar, rk k t t 
«  tek rafttkauJ Hocknr Leogn*. 
WASHDWTON CAPITAlS^Recalled

I
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ird  Blue 
rib:
I- X7S -13 » -X7> -U 
b -m  -10 
1—m  -10
t-370  -10 
I0-X70-0 

-0
n —s n  -0
» - « - 7  
71—S I  -7 
74-M l -7■s - m  -0
M-382  -0 
70-383  -0
70-  313 -0
71-  3*3 -0 
71—3U  -0 
71-383  -6 
01—383 -5 
00—383 -5 
70-383  -S 
70-383  -5 
70-383  -0 
00-384  -4 
00-384  -4 
00-384  -4 -71-384  -4 
73-384  -4
07— 385 -3 
00-385  -3
08— 385 -3 -70-385  -3 
00-386  -3 -70—386 -2 -70—386 -2 -70- S 6 -3 -70-186  -2 
73—286 -2 -75-286  -2 
06-367  -1 -70—387 -1 -74—267 -1
00— 268 B-70-288  E -70-286  E -70—288 E -71—268 E -71—388 E -73—368 E -72—368 E
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Weather
• % Cold air moving acroas Um 

. wanner waters of the Great 
produced lake-effect snow over llie 
Lake Michigan shocelines hi lower 
Michigan the Lake Superior 
shore areas of Upper Michigan and 
northwest Wiscouin. Iron County,

. Wis., had 9 inches.
Today’s forecast called for snow 

in New England, across New York 
state to the central Appalachians, 

 ̂and in the upper Mississippi Valley 
to the northern Plains into the nor- 

, them Rockies. Rain was expected 
[ in the lower Mississiptri VaBty, the 

': central Gulf Coast r^km , the Ten- 
.! nessee Valley and the southern 
, Atlantic Coast states. Strong winds 

ware forecast from Idaho to Wyom
ing and in southern Texas.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

REGIONAL W E A TH E R
Accu WM»IW*foiUCWt Tuvsduy 
Omiwv Cowliliontu^W jyHewv^

—teevi \ /

Predicted high temperatures: 
aos and 40s from souttiera New 
England and the middle Atlantic

TH E  FAM ILY

Coast across the Ohio Valley, the 
Tennessee Valley, Missouri and 
Arkansas, the central Plains, 
Oklahoma, western Soudi Dakota, 
northern and central Rockies and 
to the Washington coast; 90s and 
60s from South Carolina and 
Georgia across central Mississippi, 
northern Louisiana, southjm  
Arkansas, northern Texas Bfgross 
the southern Rockies to li*  PBdfle 
Coast; 70s from Florida acroaa the 
Gulf Coast region; 70s and Ms firom 
the southern Texas across foe 
southern P lateau.

The temperature dropped to 47 
de^iees at Key West, Flfu, eariy to
day, breaking the low temperature 
recm l for the date of 51 degprees set 
in 1986.
CIRCUS

Jeanne Dixon*s
Horoscope

i

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 28 ,1089

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
TBIS DATE: Broadway star 
Tommy Time, auto racer Mario 
Andretti, cartoonist Mlton Caiuff, 
actor Charies Dumii^, scientist 
Dr. Linus Pauling, actress Ber
nadette Peters.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Forget any hard fadhgp and kxA 
to ^  future. It is important to put 
past arudeties behind you so you 
don’t overlook certain golden oppor
tunities. New alliances ergoy fovor- 
able influences.

TAURUS (April 20May 20): 
You win be proven right, but that 
alone wiU not open d o ^  doors. 
S h ^  ways to improve conununi- 
cation. You gain foe most when 
you. work on your own. Close 
rriatkmships grow more rewarding.

DEM INI (May 21-Junc 20):

CALVIN AND HOBBES

Patch up a lovers’ quarrel before it 
niitu your whole day. You could 
make important points with the 
boas by oompratnisirig on a minor 
matter. You find new ways to 
increase your income.

CANCER Gune 21-July 22): Do 
not hesitate to isolate yourself if 
solitude will hdp you bring a 
pTOfect in on time. Your recent 
moodiness could cause trouble with 
a romantic relationship or sibling. 
Pace yourself.

LEO Only 2̂ ^Aug. 22): Money 
will be very much on your mind. 
Take the initiative in building a 
better rdationship. An incoming 
message could have a positive 
impact on your career, family life 
or education — perhaps all three!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your 
responsibilities to yourself are 
important, too. You are moving 
into a position where you can 
really stretch your talents. Big 
profits are possible. You are at 
your most persuasive today.

UBRA (Sept. 23Dct. 22): You 
could find yoursdf on the outside 
looking in unless you act quickly 
on a college or career matter. 
Someone you meet by chance could 
play a big part in your future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Your charinna is at a peak. You 
can do qlmost anything you desire. 
Others begin to realize what a 
great communicator you are. Ex
pand your sphere ai influence. 
Smile a lot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Being more indulgent is not 
the best answer to a recent child- 
parent problem. Talk t h i ^  out. 
Those travding or startup new 
jobs have good luck. Be persistent. 
Rewards are on the way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan 19): 
Remain flexible and a money situa
tion will turn in your favor. You 
benefit from playing by the rules 
and observing p i^ o ^ . Too mudi 
rich food could pot you out of 
commission. Show resti^nt.

AQUARIUS Gan. 20-Feb. 18): A 
health upset could drain your 
energy. Follow the doctor’s advice 
and you will snap bade quiddy. 
Take an honest look at your rde in 
a relationship and you will gain 
valuable insit^ts.

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
Carry through on your promises. 
Handle a headstrong young person 
gently but firmly. Thee are hidden 
aspects affecting a money situa
tion. You know the right response 
to give in business negotiations.

LOOK AT m s. HOBBES!
I  OMID ORDBl Ml QFFlOM.
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Winners
Office Administration Chapter members of the Business Profes
sionals of America Chib of Big Spring High School recently com
peted at Howard College. The students pictured above will be ad
vancing to state competition in March. They are, seated, Deanna 
Beckham; standing, left to right, M ary Alice Nieto, Tana Barbee, 
Irene Jara and Veronica Goniaies. Other students who competed 
and won awards are Becky Dominguei, Veronica Vierra, Adela 
Ram irei, Stacie Carmichael, Christina Rivera, Genifer Dean, and 
Betty Pacheco.

Changing world asks 
m ore of high schools

By JE A N  WARREN
The curriculum of the modem 

high school is geared to the 
demands of a changing world. 
Research indicates that 80 percent 
of today’s jobs won’t be around 15 
years frmn now. By the year 2007, 
Americans will have changed jobs 
four times, careers two times, and 
many will likely be employed in a 
pnrfession not yet creaM .

Jobs come a ^  go based on infor
mation and knowledge. Since the 
amount of infmmation useful to 
businesses is doubling every two 
and a half years, ttiat means 90 per
cent ot the information used by 
workers in 2007 will be created 
after 1988.

'They prepare students for the 
f u t u r e ,  W.A. M c Q u e a r y ,  
superintendent the Big Spring 
Independent School D istric t, 
believes, “We must stress basic 
skills. Students must become 
literate in En^islrand math skills. 
Foremost, students must have an 
ability to cmnmunicate. Problem 
solving, challenging high motiva
tional materials, teaching students 
how to adapt and learn must be 
paramount. Without these skills 
students will not be prepared for 
the 21 century.”

A wide variety of required 
courses and electives are offered at 
Big Spring H i^  School. ’The cur
riculum catalog. Steer Brandii^ 
Time, lists 12 different courses in 
the required subject of English, 11 
in math, 5 in social studies, and 8 in 
science. In addition, French I, II, 
and III and Spanish I, II, and III 
are offered along with computer 
math and computer science. Fine 
arts include band, choir, art, 
speech, and theatre arts. More 
tlun 70 elective courses are offered 
ranging from beginning journalism 
to small engine repair to retail 
merchandising.

R. Kent Bowerman heads the 
faculty of 80 at Big Spring High 
School where over 1100 students 
are enrolled. According to Bower- 
man, “One of our main objectives 
at BSHS is to improve performance 
of s tudents  in the a rea  of 
academics.”

James F. Blake, supmntendent 
of Sands CISD, believes Sands is 
p r e p a r i n g  s t u d e n t s  f o r

Chalk
board

technological changes in the future 
by siqiplementing classes with 
connputars and by organizing voca
tional courses with a woik pro
gram. He adds, “Qm  of the best 
features of a small liigh school is 
the teaching one on one with 
smaller classes.” Ricky Mantooth 
is i«incipal of Sands High School 
where 71 students are enrolled.

J.F . Poyner, superintendent of 
Forsan ISD, says “Forsan ISD has 
been increasin^y moving toward a 
computer ai(M  curriculum from 
kindergarten to grade 12.” He 
believes “the attention paid to the 
individual is a real plus fOT this 
school system.”

Principal of Forsan High Scluxri 
is George White. One hundred 
twenty-four students are enrolled 
in the high school and 126 in junior 
h i^ , which includes grades 6 
through 8.

Open House at Coahoma Junior 
High School d u ri^  Texas Public 
Schools Week will feature com
puter students demonstrating pro
grams they have written and the 
many kincte of software and com
puter equipment they have learned 
how to use. Printouts of student- 
produced computer graphics will 
be on display, and copies of PAW 
PRINT, the school newspaper 
which is produced on computers, 
will be available.

Coahoma Elementary  has 
recently developed a computer lab 
for kin^rgarten through grade 6. 
Students use Commodore 64’s, Ap
ple He’s, and Apple lie ’s to enrich 
and expand their language arts and 
math skills.

A1 Phillips is principal of 
Coahoma Junior H i^  School with 
145 students in gradra 7-8. Dennis 
Ward is principal of Coahoma High 
School which has an enrollment of 
270.

Academia
O O LIAO  SCHOOL HONOR ROLL  

SEVENTH GRADE
Shane Allen, Elizabeth An- 

zaldua, Todd Beasley, Brandy 
Beddl, Stephanie Calvio, Kendra 
Carey, Matthew Cave, Margaret 
Deanda, Jaim e Falkner, Elisa 
Hinojos, Nakee Laws, R o b ^  Lee, 
Teqtdlla Marion, Lyla Martinez, 
Raygan McCann, Jerem y Mc- 
Carver, Ian McKenzie, Toby Mc
Queary, Azurfe Miller, Courtney 
Munn, Karen Neighbors, Betsy 
Norris, Christina Perez, Evalita 
Perez, Pamela Porter, Corina 
Ramos, Leah Sealy, Cesar Si- 
fuentes, Amy Stijehl, Viswanath 
Subbaraman, Hillary Twining, 
Peter Warner, Peter Warner a ^  
Kappi Wise.

SIXTH GRADE
Leslie Adkins, Holley Arm

strong, Jessica Bainter, Kristi Bir- 
re ll, K arl B lauser, Jenn ifer 
B roadrick , Jen n ife r Brown, 
Melissa Brown, Rebecca Brunson. 
Brien Burchett, Dawn Carreira,

Dale Corley, Heather Ehincan, 
Lindsay Duncan, Cheryl Edmond
son, Laura Elrod, Zephani Gatson, 
Chris Haddad, Rudy Haddad, Rob- 
bi Hall, Jason Henderson, ^ c e y  
Hollar, Kenneth Jones, Kiric Klatt, 
JuHe McCormick, Stephanie Moss, 
Caroline Nguyen, Kurt Ogle, Bran
don Olpihant, Katina Palmer, Jen
nie P iaxe, Angelia Powell, Valerie 
Rios, Ann Marie Scott, Kathryn 
Smith, Quintinn Stewart, Jeremy 
'Talbott, Simon Terrazas, Cameron 
Thayer and Ryan Williams.

*  ★  ♦
Julie Hmton, a student a t Green

ville Christian School, Greenville, 
has been selected by OutetantUng 
High School Students of Amerien 
as a new member. She in a  member 
of the Nattonal Honor Society and 
active in the Student Council.
Julie is the daughter ot Kirby and 
Jan Horton, both formerty of Big 
faring, and die granddaughter of 
Fay Horton and Gladine Lane.

Student Cfurespondents tell about their sekools

Elenaentary got 
C o U q g e H U ^  

g Spring wnefa

College Heights elementary 
By Manuel Leeas 
Mrs DeAnda'sSth 

College Heights Elementary 
its name from the 
subdiviBion of Big

s t a r t s  -OB 
CMiad Street 
and goes east 
t o  G r e g g  
Street. C oU ^ 
H eights was 
erected in 1888 
and is the se
cond o ld e st 
e l e m e n t a r y  
sdiool huUdIng 

MANuaLLoeaz still beliig need 
as a school. Letha Amerson was 
the first principal.

When it first opened, about 180 
students w oe enndled. What is the 
counselor’s room now used to be 
the principal’s office, and the 
teachW’s workromn was a  first 
grade classroom wdtfa its own little 
bathrooms. Room 8 was a sixth 
grade class, and in the back of it 
was a little kitdien for the whde 
school. They had one section of. 
each grade, 1-6. Tbore were no 
buses because College Heights was 
a neighborhood school, and 
everyone lived within walking 
range. ‘

Today we have 370 students 
enrolled. ’There are 22 (eadiers, 
four aides, and two custodians. Our 
principal is Mrs. Rosson. We are a 
bilingual school with 36 students in 
the Bilingual Program. There a re . 
17 classrooms and five portaMe 
b u i^ ^ g s . W e' have portable 
buU m ^ because we increased in 
numbers and there was no rornn in 
the main building, 
by Manuel Lqiez 
Mrs. DeAnda’s 5th Grade 
College Heights

*  ★  ★

We alap have a  PTA. The PTA 
has a  m ^ n g  ones a month and

do. Tiaqr snppoct oar Jiwt Say NoV ,Ciab. At JoBt Say No, we have 
taurent voluBlasri who teach us 
Bbont how harmful drap  are. We

and often have vieitorB.
on our playground, we 

have two blaektope. We also have 
b a it and IMngi to play on. On one 
of our blaektope we have a baaketr 
ban court Next to the haUrethall 
oourtia a soccer field. On tfie east
side of tbe playground is a quarter

(. Inmls the trade is anmile track.

And that’s bow my sdiool is. 
e  ★  e

Kentwood Elementary School 
By Colby Wogman 
Mrs. Monroe's 5th grade

’The school I go to is Kentwood 
Elementary. T te first part was 
established in 1963. It was designed 

by Atcheaon, 
Atkinson and 
Fox Architects 
a t n d 
E n g i n e e r p .  
Jhft ,boyd;<Jrf 
trUateea Then 
tueraf P i^ l-  
dent '  C lyde  
M c M e b o n ; 
Vice President 

C O LB Y  W EO M A N  Harold Tslbot; 
S e c r e t a r y  Wendel  P a r k a ;  
members, Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, 
Johnny Johnson, Joe A. Mots, O.S. 
Womack; Superintendent S.M. 
A n d e r s o n ;  a n d  a s s i s t a n t  
superintendents E.S. Murphy and 
C.S. Ainsworth.

The second part of Kentwood was 
established in 1965. It wae built by 
Rose Construction Cmnpany. The 
architect and engineer were At- 
cheson, Atkinson and Fox. The 
board of trustees then were: Preei- 
dent Harold Talbot; Vice President 
Joe A. Moss; Secretary Mrs. 
R.B.G. Cowper; members Bennett 
Brooke, James E. Felt, Jr., C.J. 
Haralson and Carl B. Maircus; 
Superintendent S.M. Anderson; 
and assistant superintendents E.S. 
Murphy and C.L. Ainsworth. Thb 
new part of Kentwood is adiere the 
third through fifth grades classes, 
the cafeteria, the library, the office 
and the kitchen are now located.

Now here in 1969, the principal is 
Andre Clark. There are eight full
time teachers and three part-time 
tmehers.

The full-time teachers are Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs. WoodaU who 
teach first grade, Miss Boyd who 
teaches second grade, and Mrs. 
Kerby and Mrs. Manire who teach 
third grade. ’The fourth grade 
teachoe are Mrs. Bdl end Mrs. 
Holbrook. M rs. Monroe, my 
teacher, teaches fifth grade.

The halls of Kentwood are 
always colorful and filled with art 
and posters made by the students. 
E^ach of the classrooms are colorful 
and also foil of art.

One of the part-time teachen is 
B(rs. WilUemsoo. She is our P.E. 
teacher. She keeps ue in good 
shape. Another pert-thne worker Is 
M rs. Swafford. She teaches 
resource at Kentwood. The last 
part-time worker is Mre. Dawson. 
She teaches music. We go to musk 
every Tuesday and Thivsday.

Mrs. Webb is our librarian. She 
keeps track of our books and she is 
secretary some of the time. Mrs. 
Hyden is secretary most of the 
time.

Pete is our janitor a t Kentwood. 
He cleene up efier the mesMS wo 
make. He ueo unlocks ttw doors 
every morning and locks Omob 
every night. He also nUees the flag. 
and puts the cafoteriB t a ^  up^

Marqr BlaeMntory Sdioel 
By PATRICK RIVAS 
Mrs. Ageirre 's SIB grade 

My school was named after the 
leader Capt Randolph 

r. At flmt our school was a 
m i n i s c u l e  
sdngandabalf 
srhen it was 
built in 1868. 
B ut then in 
1 9 8 2  o u r  
mighty school 
b e c a m e  an  
e n o r m o u s  
building with a 
b e a u t i f u l  

eATniCK Rivas \ campus.
I’m proud to mention our caring 

principal Mr. Boyce Cox, who 
gives us care and pride and en
courages us to do our best. Our 
enroUnMiit is e huge ntgnber of S20 
greet students sdio “strive for ex- 
cdlence.” Just like I want to do in 
my story. We also have 30 Und, 

and wonderful teedierB 
Mrs. Aguirre.

Tbe history of our sriiool is based 
on Cept. Bburcy. He end a tiny 
group of 80 soM im and a couple <rf 
Tndien guides led tbe way acroes 
this historical diseovery. As they 
went, the ruthless Comanches
fought fieroaly against the idoneei 
m  poBBession of "the spring 
Cept. Mercy and bis followeiCept. Mercy 
stuck to the task 
spring.

ere 
finding the

Finally all the ro u ^  work paid 
off. There the search ended. Tbe
beautiful spring gushed water sky- 
high. The gusfong water gleemed

reservoir of water.” That’s how 
qgr school got Us name.
' T itt very proud to be e Marpy stu
dent beceuae I know te ieb irs care 
about our educatioo and safety, 
and because I trust everybody <m 
the staff and faculty. You can also 
depend on tbe teacbors, huree, 
principal — all are very, depen
dable end kind. When I see dll t ^ t  
beautiful art and firiends having a  
wonderftil time it makes me im- ^  
to go to Marpy EUementery Sdiooll

*  *

Washington Elementary School 
By CORY E L L IO T  
Mrs. Parks' Sth grade 
' My name is Cory Elliott. I’m 11. 
years <dd and in tte  fifth-grade at 
Waahiagton Elemantary. I have at

t e nded  th is  
school for two 
years.

M y
classroom this 
year is in the 
new portable 
buildi]^. It is e 
n ic e  ro o m ,  
with ca rp e t  
end a feeliiig 

CORVBU.IOTT of home. This 
ballding was added last year (1988) 
after tbe end of school. Let me tell 
you some other things about my 
school, fTom its beginning.

The main etructure was built in 
1961, and was celled Washington 
Place Elementary. It bed only two 
wings, ahich new house first and 
third grades. Tbe ardiitect was 
Puckett and French, and PBA 
G eneral C ontractor was the 
builder. Later, there ware other 
Btructuree added to the building. 
Let me tril you about them.

There ware several addittone to 
the orlgtnBl structure. In 1864, they 
added the south wing which now 
houaee fourth and fifth gredse. In 
1166, they added a wing callad the 
Coahoma Wing, sihcallad becauM 
it was printing In the rirection of 
CoBbame. Here are sobm riher 
facts.

WaeldBEton Blanaentary wae at 
orM tbdeflrilBM BitalriiM ntaiyin 
Mig flpriag. i m  [tmO/tag mkI 
gradgi e«8 ttreufih six whsn first 
built, but now bee only gradea one 
through five. Student enrollment 
daring the 11808 was more than 800

MitaigiiMlai 008 through five. 1h8 
dMOEue fias 17 elBMae, 88 tal-lim e 
tBaaM re, and five part-tim e

- !» ■*;- .‘ r  
m m m tJ k M r nferii

teachers. Our principel, Wenddl 
lUght dess here atWare, once taught 

Waahiogtoo. r  ‘
The cafeteria once had e stage 

for plays and special occaeiooe. It 
was removad in 1988 after a skunk 
was found imderneeth it. Tbe space 
was also needed becauee of tbe 

number of students eetiag 
I e ^  day. Approxiinatety 800 

etudante eat meals prepared e t the 
high school in the Waahington 
cafeteria each day.

I would like now to tell you about 
my two years here at Washington. 
My fourth grade was very exciting, 
and yet emicatiaaal. My teacher, 
Mrs. Davis, made eachday of work 
fun and exciting, but I feel she 
taught me t h i ^  I’ll always 
remember. My fifm grade teacho*, 
BSrs. Parks, is a very serious but 
special teacher. She cares about 
bCT class and wants us to learn as 
much as posrible before we leave 
elem en tal sebori. We also have a 
special and caring iwindpal, Mr. 
Ware.

I have enjoyed being a part of 
Washington Elementary, and I 
hope you have enjoyed reading 
about it.

Moss Elemantary School 
By JAM ES PEREZ  
Mrs. Addy's Sth grads

This is the history of Moss 
Elemmitary. Moss wps built in 
1986. It was built b ^ u s e  they 
needed another school far special 
education.

It got its name frinn tbe man who 
donated tbe land. His last name 
was Mobs. The superintendent at 
the time was S.M. Anderson. One 
whrie wing was special education. 
’The ofiier wing was regular educa
tion kids.

The special kids w ax cut off 
from tbe regular kids. They even 
had th rir own kitchen, washor and 
dryer. ’Ihey even had different 
restrooms.' Then they decided to 
split the age groups up. So now 
mere is only a . certain age of 
special ed kids at Moss. They are 
aUe to see how regular education 
children act.

There are now grades 1-5. The 
principal is Ronald M. Moss. There 
are 20 teachers and sven tbacher 
aides. Thox are 255 students with 
.regular education and special 
s (||K a ^o n .

aotice many more wonderful 
tfaingB aboiK my school Coahoma 
Elementary.

Elbow Elemeetary School 
Ey ZACHAEY WOMACK 
Mrs. Pryor's Sth arede

In 1818, Elbow School was 
started. It wai a wooden building. 
It had S3 etiidsnte end one teacher 

nam ed Prq-^ 
f e s s o 
R o b e r t s .  
Teaebars were 
b a l l e d  pro- 
feasars then.

The original 
building was 
tom dom  and 
a new brick 
building was 

z A c n a a v  W OM ACK built in 1930. 
The 1930 building was torn down 
and a new one built in 1967. Addi
tions were made to that building in 
1970,1974, and 1986 to what we have 
today.

Our principal, Mr. W.R. Cregar, 
haa box  since 1965. Mrs., 
Boeker, Mrs. Thixton and Mrs. 
Baggett have been here 19 years. 
Mrs. Cregar has been here 18 
years, and Mrs. Hartin has been 
here the longest with 22 years.

This year’s enrrilment is 266 
pupUs and 18 of the nicest teachers 
you could ever want.

I think Elbow is a great schooL 
Tbe food is great and the custo
dians keep everything neat and 
clean. We m ve computos in every 
room and go to a computer lab evry 
day for 15 minutes for math prac
tise. We have H.E.P. every day 
where we work at our own pace 
while we work on reading, writing, 
spelling, tyfMng and many other 
neat activities. We have a huge 
gym that we get to (day basketball 
in. It’s great on rainy and cold 
days.

My school is really nice and ! 
wish evoybody could come here at 
least one year.

★  ★

Bauer Magnet Elementary School 
By CLAIR E M ILLER  
Mrs. Britton's sth grade

J.glteqd Bauer Magnet

Coahoma Elementary School 
By AND REA CEVALLDS  
M r. Lewis' Sth grade

I’m going to tell you about my 
sclMol. My school is Coahoma 
Elementary. I am very proud of 

this  school. 
Our principal 
is Mr.* Mike 
Turner. He has 
run this school 
very well.

C o a h o m a  
E l e m e n t a r y  
co n ta in s  33 
c l a s s r o o m s  

. and approx- 
A N o n a a e n v A L L O S  i m a t e l y  29 
teachers. The teachoe of our 
sdiool are very understanding.

We have a new building. Our 
building was built from 1961-82. 
Ow'superintendent is Mr. Rotan. 
Ckiahoina Elementary .is a good 
learning school. My teacher is Mrs. 
Sue T i^ l .  She is a very good and 
understanding teacher.  The 
population of students in the 
elementary are 506. Mr. ’Turner 
knows bow to run our school very 
well, he’s a very good principal. He 
has hriped our school become a 
very ww established sdiool.

Coahoma EUementary is one of 
the best schools in Texas. You’ll 
find that our school has a friendly 
environment. When a new student 
comes to our. sohool everyone 
welcomes than.

If you ever need help in a class 
the teachers hdp you very kindly. 
If you Ufant your ebUd or children 
to a good education, Coahoma 
is m  sebori you want to send them 
to.

In tbe back of our sdiool you’ll 
find a playground. Many schools 
onty have a Eiriag or.two or a slide. 
Our sdiool jm a  swings, a double 
slide, and moakey ban , too.

Thai on tbe o th a  side you have a 
playground for little kids. Apxas 
t te  playground you’ll also find a 
graiiy  area for the kids toplay.

Our gym Is very rig. Coahoma li 
also a  good sdiool for good beaUlL'v. 
The PE taadian , M n. Greeeett, 
and Ifr. Meeke, are very triemBy 
teachen. You wiD ahvays fed  cor- 
dielity towards fills s d i^ .

Just remember if you ever move 
does or b en  to Big Spring or > 

g'* to  M
roE: w an t  f r i ed  e d u c a t i o a . ' 

: I told yon about tU8 to 
' l e e m g l M e y o u w f f i  

' f  <

pn file nortti side M Big 
are 27 S teff m endian 

of wMch 15are 
r e g u l a r  
c l a s s r o o m  
teachers. The 
pr incipal  is 
J e a n  
B r o u g h t o n . 
A b o u t  330 
students  a t 
tend Bauer.

B .a  u e r  
M a g n e t  

Elem entary School became a 
magnet sdiool six yean  ago. 
Bauor is tbe only magnet school in 
this district. A magnet sdiool at~  ̂
tracts kids from all o v a  because it 
has special programs to meet 
everyone’s n e ^ .  Everyone has an 
equal (^iportunity to learn as much 
as they are able. Some special (mx- 
grams indude signal, enrichment, 
a full-time tu t(^  and dyslexia 
class.

There is an extended'day pro
gram that the chfldren may join if 
fiiey would like. ’They all par
ticipate in a program that includes 
music, com puters, basketball, 
P.E., gymnastics, tap dance, wood
working, and many others. The 
programs end at 5 p.m.

B aua has been through many 
changes since it was ^ t  con
structed. It was origiiially named 
North Ward Elementary and was 
built in 1931. North Ward Elemen
tary changed to B aua EUementary 
between the years 1968 and 1969. 
B aua Elementary became Bauer 
Magnet Elonentary in 1963. A 
p o r^  with steps is at the fitmt of 
B aua where the entrance used to 
be but there isn’t a  d o a  anym oe.

B aua- has been added on to 
seven times. In 1994 the third and 
fourth grade wing was buiU by A.P. 
Kash and Sons. In 1986 the frm t of
fice was buUt by Kash Bros. Inc. 
Tlie teachers’ workroom uMd to be 
the principal’s office. Tbe signal 
room was once the cafeteria and 
library. A f ire ^ c e  in tte  room 
kept the chlhfaen warm to the 
winter. In fiw bnck of the signal' 
room there is e little room that u i - ' 
ed to be the kitchen. Original floor' 
^  sugar biiiB era ettll to I t  In the 

and second vrade wtog there 'J l r e t '
torn ortgtoal riabe of nuurbl^ 

Bafier M a g n e t , E lem entary
Seheol givet me and many ofiMir 
studrifie a wonderfiil opportunity 
beeaage of ,file edaeefion, carfax 
staff topmttBirii, spectol pngranu, 
and tha chance to know children 
f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r a l

Don't pten'your a v ^  
ehaoRIng‘Calwii

10 without 
dar’

Big SfNlrtg Hmid X 8e3«7831
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By BRAI 
Staff WrI
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Staff Wr
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